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./te/ f:I. ~~/~ 
JamJ4r, 17, 1938 
'1'bl1 tour h unua,iall.y long: therefore, pliue 41Ti4e 11 ia\o \hne 
1eo,1on11 Seo\ion a , tl'OII the Ohio L1n• to Leldngtona s.o,1on \, 
ti-oa Lexin«\on \o Bo,rl"ing Oreen; an4 SNUon a, fl'OII Bo,rllng OrND ,o 
P•duoah. Ot oour1•, .ad.leoge will b•«in &D!"' 11\ t.he beglllll1n« ot •.ah 
ot the three :eec\iona, and th•r • will be an 1ntrocluo\oJ7 paracrapb 
t ~ eo.ch aeotion, 4eacri'bing 1n geneJ'ftl lb• oo•\17 \!'lffene4 by \he 
rou\e in that parUcular ,eotion. UU•a«e 1'..nat 'begin ;8\ \he Ohio 
I4ae; not nt. liey-aville. 
II 
P~ 2; J'rom obout l?H to 1'188, aooor41ag t 'o !hwdte, 111 PM&•l• Jeon•, 
Boone 11 Tec1 ln NqeTille I be wo, a taTern keeper ,an4 --1,l l"l ••r INl'Ohu\ 1 
h~ alao worke4 at 8Ul'Vq1ng and, ot oourH, epent· INOh U•• lmnUac ,11114 
trappinc. Ue.yaville dHcription is too ,.ic~:~oq. 
P.• 3: Iooludo on thia tour the U11T••ill• Coun\17 Ol.uba tranapo•• \he 
de·acripUon fro• Tour 7. We au,tr.est that ~~ 'the lenton1 • 5t11Uon 4eeorip-
tion you g1Te n. briEJt ooooWl\ ot Xenton•a life. 
!' 
P. aa Tell 1110re about Gen. Henry Lee. 'fat ('he the tlr,t ooueln of 
•L~ght 1lollae Hq.r17" oJ" hla Cl"aD41on (both Wfl'e nnaect Benr,), OJ" ••• he 
n•ltherT Plea•• 14•ntlfy ".Light Hora• Barry. • 
Pleaae expand &J'Ohlteo\UJ"al 4e1cripUon ot ,hfarahall 197 pl,aoe. Aleo 11 
l a ._ Terr ir:,ponant that you be •ore apealt1a ft.bout Jlamet Beeoher 8'01Je ' • 
w1 tbe,iing the aal• of '"Unol• 'foa" )Ken. ~ wu ahe •l1lt1nc? Wbo 
Wl,l.8 llar1bfll.l K•? 01 .... dateai pleue. '1'hla la a 4004 plao• tor h ... 
1ntereat. 
'l 
"M•ul'Te w11ll1 of na'1Ye liiaeatone" ia not &1 .adequate 4eacl"lpi 1oa of \he 
oll 1ol'llan ho••· Pl•••• expand. 
... 
Pl•aH tell •ore e.bout OoY . John Oh1111ber1. !A.ooo1'41ac t o reterencea 1a th11 
ot't1oe Oo'Ternor Chna'ben (1780-1882) ao'Te4 to 1'111hlq\on troa Lainctoa wt.th 
hit ta1111q when he waa 141ear1 old. Re 1\U!41e4 1•, ••• ..alt\e4 to the 
bar. ,u,d began praotlain« ln \TAlhington. Ia: \he War ot 1812, he wa1 aicle-
4~.cuap to General Ham aon. Be wu eleoleci 111 a lhlg to Con,r•H ,m4 
• u~ed fJ"Om 1828 to 1829, 11114 tl"OII 18315 to 1839. Be wu OoTernor ot \he 
1'err1 to17 ot' Iowa fro• 1841 to 1846. B• i• b»n,•4 ip \h• (Milz Jnu1eJ, 
&iDhdxlxn a:ennd at leebSndeP, 
•>.ribther atateq hoe•" 1• not M • dequ.stft arohltectural 4eacripUon ot the 
HU,~. l>l:•a•• •xpand . Bow ·~ ah114nn 414 Col. ~H Marahall ltr1nc 
w1 \h him? 1ffta John ltarehall wlt.h them? Did Ool. '.rboaa1 MaJ".1hAl.l llTe al 
\he
1
' Bill, •• well aa hh aon, !i'homaa T A r • terena• here t 1 ., .. • u"r, 
.. 
l•~aa Xeith rather than M11r,1 RApdolph Keith. Pl•ftse tell aore Abou, 
these peo"Dle. tfh11t ••• Col. MeJ'ahall 11 occupation etc.? .According to 
Hatper•a he led a regiaent "that bore th• b,runt of 'battle •1th Corn-
wallis nee.r the 'banka of the Brandywine, SeJ;?t • 11. 177?." 
Nor 1s the account of the lite ot Gen Albert S1del"f1' Johnston ade'4-uate. 
l'e ,I doubt whether he cn.n r1~t~ be ref erred to ae "beloYed" COnte4en.te 
IL le4i,der. Du.ring the Civil lfRr Jobnaton waa a general in t.be Confederate 
Ari, and wfta aas1gned 'b:1' Jefferson DaYie (whom he h~d known at West 
Point) to co•Md the Depl\rlmen\ of lentuck7. Be wa.s forced to Ntreat 
'by il tb.e Federals, and for this waa unJustl.7 ar1t1cised and denounc.ed 117 
the southern press ana 1'.)et,ple who thought. b1il weak and ls.oldt,.g in 
coiirage. He ma.de no l\ttempt to J~tity himself, explaining bis eilanoe 
to 11 Dav1t. in a lettvr: 1'·I o'bservod silenco as it e•••d to ma the beat 
wq to aorv& the Cl:ltlse ~ncl the countr.,. The tact• were not full:y known, 
diaoontent -preV'1:'.iled, @d criticism or condemnation were 110:re l1kol7 to 
au~ent thnn to cure the evil •• •• ~a te•t of: merit. 1~ ,q prof&edon 1• 
euocess. lt. ia a hard rule, 'but I think it 1a right . " Ra auoceaatully 
pr9yed h1e greatneas as a eoldier in the Battle of Shiloh, th• tira\ 
€?',at 'battle of t.h& 1tar, when he and hia men ool!l'pletely •u..?rised the 
union Army. During tb1a b~ttle he waa aortall.7 wounded: •A chance b~l 
cut r..n ar.teey in his log. l1'1th 8van unalcilled a t.teu\ion 1t need acarcel.7 
ha•e b~un aerious. Ab"orbod 1n pre•aing h1a battle. the General did not 
notice 01~ di sregarded 1 t. Within b..'ll.f nn hou he 1ta.a dePld. tt Of hi• 
de'atb. JeffE>r:ion lm.vla •x-ot&, 11 Tlle fort~aa of a count17 tn:mg 'b7 11. single 
thread on tno l~te t ~nt y1eldei on the field of Shiloh." Before 
t ~e fer between the St ates Oen • • Ubcrt S1dne1' Johnston (1903-1862) had 
sp~nt 111ost of his life in the U. S. Am.v :,nd in the Arlt:/ of the Renublic 
o:t Texl\s. 
P-11 6: Please gi•e th& 1:oint~ of l ntereat in the park nncl tell something 
alibut them. Alao tell ho,r to get to tha. 
P.:I ?: A.ccordin~ to 'rhwl'lit&s, a council of ;Ya:r wt.e held by t.he pion•era 
b~f ore the:, a ttacked a t the '.ford. :.t th$ el)un.cil &one f\ddsed tb.,-t th.,. 
del~y the att~ck and wait for reirtforcf.Jllenta. Todd, ~r1gg. nnd ~oat ol 
tb'e other lenders .agreed. with him: "But. Major Bu,gh HoGary, tln ~rden\, 
ho't-headed man, with tt tlit;ht ail1 tar:, training, dANtd. the young men 
td1 follow him, end suurred his borse into t he river, whither, in the 
~ . . . . . 
ra,sh eothuaiaam or the moment. the hot-bloods followed hi•,· lettYing the 
c!:liet of'fi"cers no Choice but to BCCOlllp~ them." During the ensuing 
b-'.ttle Todd, 9.rigg, and Boone• a ,on, larMl• were 'ld.lle4; Boone •seeped 
bi swimming the r1Ter. 
01~e ar~Hectural description and brief hi fl to:r-ieal aeeount of the 
old Blue Llclc Church. 
According to the CongraaaionaJ. l31ogr@bical Dltto\on:. ltetotl!Jt is the 
~ , . 
apell1np; or the ,n~J!le of the ol!llor of Forest Ret.r el'lt . ~<>1.1aa 1tetoslfe 
(\780-1855) was a captain in the War of 1812; served in Oongreaa tl'OII 
.. 
1si9 to 1828; wo.a GQ.-er:nor of ~entucley' from 1829 to 1833; ••"ed. in the 
Senate from 1848 to 18~1 ,md is buried a t F~reet J!etreat . BefoN hi• 
d•:~th h• wae eng1tged 1n a¢cultural pureui t•· 'l'hi.a 1Dfoi·~t\Uou .houl.4 
be11 1p.elu4ed; also plet1ee give arch1teot11?'al deser1;ption or 1orest Re-
treat. When did Metcdre lb·• here~ ;~ile ho •~• ,, • ton•aaon in 
II hia youth or later in llte? 
P. 10: 'the atnt1st1oe on blu$-gr~•• in Parle h~ye been corrected 
aapording to offieiru 'S"O!)Ol'ta Of the /"&rieµl tU'r$ D.op.e.rtnl11nt • 
~litase ~ive r..rc.h1tecturd dascr1:ot1on of the :S11rr Hou&e. 
I\! 13: '.rn'o r e!.'eronces bore give l'onnqlTonle. t\tl the darling J>Oint for 
Capj)bell' 1:1 oovenent. l?loaoo cboclt. 
D II nGs 11-. -utener h!;Yo t\.'n;Y of hia fine colleot1on ot !)!l1ftt1ngs in tbia 
Ii hoa&? It ao. ple~•• mention. 
" 
I 
Plitt!l~e identity B~n Ali Hr-&in . !t aoenn qui tr, inprobn.ble tb:.1.t an 
•I a~
1
tist. nonf) too f l'U!lous, . $hOU-ld. hnvo hnd o. ~illion .. d~ll4r man.aion... l'leaae 
4!txp!!nd. 
II 
Pl.ease t,~vo dritea :for rUJ.d. idoht.ity b1"if-:-f!;r r.lizabeth Gurdtler l,'ruer; the 
n ~ n ,.;1r.rtn& ncitM.ne to the nvc.,rego ·porton. 
Pleaae tell so~ething nbout .Fair ?lixv. 
P ~i 15: Plensc r e.,rri ts the p P.ragr.,;ph f."'llow,ing th.e section heading to 
ilj~lnclo only .!l, {leecr.h ;it1cn o! the rout.a inoiuded 1n •ect1on 'b. 
P~; 16: .Pl.ease give dtttes :for ,JNHS· Lane .Ulen; also include an;yt.h1ng 
o~
1 
.t.r,•eiel i!lt~rast in hi::- life. .It 1ij .not clear wn.ether *aecording to 
l~.eel legend'*' ~~pl1t,e to "bu.Ht to r:en\e:rtain Ltif'r17Gtt1?. • or to 11.-a• 
eo_nat.ruct.ed of brick, 1tt1.de on the pl:-..ce •••• ,. 
P ~ 17: Accor41ne to the r;ngalove4io Rd. tz.1u1,1cn Bnd the Qoln&@1o 3AAfol~ 
.Il!ltlli.. the Sh~er toeiet:, wa e not found.ad °b'/ Ann L&e, bu.t. 'by Jane and 
J"1inia Wo.rdlq in 1747. Anno Leo •under etre8' ot perseoution. and 1n r>e--
aponse to n. rffelation," cnne to America w1 \b a ver,- sm"11 tollowi'ng in 
l l74. nor did. 9he eatl'lbliah a f:hak~r Church nt Watonl1et-.. 9h• settled 
t ~ere !1r:lt--and founded the fil"at coloq t\t. tr«-• Le"bn.non. On• ot the 
iost outstanding beliAfe of the Shak9-rt ia the dual n!\ture ot the 
· £at7. They bolieYe th!lt Cod nnn even tho ngels a.re both iu,aeuline an-cl 
f eminine; that J~aus Ofl.U\9 ll8 the lllf\eculino l"Gpl"IISentntion flfld th&t 
"lfothor A.M*' reprea$nted tho ttainine nf&tun ot 'the l>eity--al.tho~ they 
d~ .not ~or11hip her. fhe Sh~ers 11v.s in f PJ.D111en of ~ to 90 indivichlals; 
e~oh fMt1ly has its omi hou'ln :n.nd tu, stor1ea a.re d.1Tide4 'between the ••n 
a#.d women. !hla infom!ltion ahould llo 1nclude4 1n 1our wnt,eup. 'Funher-
Jl'IQra, th& ~okor9 ar• n.ot OOlllpletel.y extinct, although th.er ~• gradual.11' 
di,ing out. Your 1Jrit-rup 1t1plies that the aoc1ety nQ longer exis\a. 
What do you ae,an b7 the •ptt ot 11M7 tona,iee1" 
Pleaee deacribe SHJ.JO:B'l'Otfll IBN end the llUSRU» nt the &ll4 of the hieto17 
of the Shu.leer Society. lteadle them oa point.a of 1nter•>at-1n aeparnu 
parnQophe with o complete archi tectural do~ript!on of e&0h. There 
ahould b• aore po~nts or lnt~rent in ~hukertor.1--•hst ot.hor bulld1D4S1 
remain--whot "ere they used for--wh.J.t do they- look liko etd? 
I'. ;18: 11Fet:11n1•" l a wrongly uaecl here -1\ aetme •the 11t1.1te or qwu.1t7 
of l1be1ng female or tn1n1ne." 1'bnt clo :,ou 'IHl.ln by "they lni<l uid.e all 
h~an relat1onehip'?lf .Perhaps you ne,ui that they e.d.Tooe.ted oel1l>ac,y ,and 
dhcourne;ed ~rrin«e although tbe7 did not prohibit. it. Plaas• explain. 
P . 19: h Dix Dam u.ad for power . flood cotl'.trol. or wator aurr~lyt 
·p1~avo giv& fee for iltrina 11toto1· launohea; exq cr•ping te.cili t.ios, ca.bins, 
or ~oLela? 
' Plea.a• 4Hcr1be the 11or1r.1,Ml d.t,eip" ct the ,ir1lontinc BAH BA.tahery einae 
1 t. la ·•the only one ot 1te k1D4. " 
P • .25i Since t.he Battle of Porr.r,ille WM "·1~11& Jl'l()Bt 1Tll)1onu11t en,;~en, 
in lentuclc;y during Lhe ·t ,u- bu tween the ::.tatela11 7our ci.ascri1,Uon ot 1 t 
sbo~d be ~xptmded. ~cord.ill(~ to ref-,rences 'hortJ , Althoueh the battle 
pro;v~ to t\) t!le decicUnc atrugp-,le ot the ltentuoq e~pnign, the 1n-41ate 
o'l,;J~l!t or tlle conflict \Hl.1'£ wot.er . J;. o.xo~ht h ::u1 JJl'i.Vttl led. for weeka, 
nnd thero 1:aa a serious oo~i \.7 ot trtl.ter for tllen n.nd M1118la. In the 
vicinity of PGtTYTille (Chaplin Fork of salt Cre.iit) thel'e ~~?'1t ,pools ot 
water. not ,n great deal 'but &notigh to iaupply: dr1nlting wa\er. !h• b11.ttle w•• one of tho ~oat deaper&te during the war; and in splte o! the Oon-
tede1·ato vlct.on, the Co~fedcru to forc•:!a, niter t.bo battle. withdrew 
'to iiarrodeilurg where t.ho;r wel'e jo!ncd by oth!:r Oonfedel"nt• troop•, and 
where ·th97 •a1 ted two dqe for an attack th"t d.14 not co... 1'1nall7 thq 
l Gft. ltentuck;y and 11arched into Tcnne~aee. 
l'Jh'\t about tho old i'E.RllYVILI."£ Cmt.ETDR! 
Oive architecture !or the ,Hnltw:,y Inn, plonae . 
P . ;:1: During what :poriod or hia lito did Johll I'ope live bore'? .!a it 
tl9U• that he 1a buried in SpriJ)gtield? Ir so, please 1·ncl11de. 
~lease expand the Lincoln llom•atoad Park aide tour. Tho restored cab!n 
ahould be a point of ·interest. cro who• d.14 it belon,:-lfaney and !ho•• 
or Abraham (th• grancif.ather) and bis !Mi]¥? Plea.a• describe 1t. 01Te a 
cro$ia-reference to the ato17 of Abrhh:m Lincqln1e 91~1ng n.t Long Rull 
church. Flea.a• describe the reeaactaent ot th• L1ncola aarriage CffelDODT 
1a detoU. Thie aaterial ·h Ter;y ba.4l;y in n~ed of cla'l'1t,'1ng. .Ia thia 
on ~he a1t• of Beeobland? 
ls there ·at11th.1nc urchitecturnl.17 tntereatins About Eli11e.b-0th MA4ox nober,,• 
hou~e? 
P. 28: fheN w1H Jef'feraou Davia living when be attendecl thia school? 
Bis birthplace 1s m,u\Y milee t,.wq. l:io'tlf lnrge an. enrollment doe1t the 
school h~ve? Viaitore welcome~ 
Z11e r.rch1 tecttu"nl d•scrl.pt1on of 11}.fy Old ltentuol(.T 1!011te0 ie not l\deqUl\te. 
Pl ;ase exrruid. The Kootuckt Proo:,111 vaaai;l,t ot Septe11ber 1931 ha• 
several pictures of the bou9e. 
II 
" 
A.cqording to the CQP:£N<fei9Ml J,llo,o:«phigal, P11'1Ak>U: John Bowan. ~. 
(1?73-1843) • was a RenreaentlltiYe from Xentucl&:7 f'!'OII 1807 \o 1809 and a 
Sen'1t-Ol" "'roa ltent.uelq- :f'rom 1825 to 1831. .AN TOU 1ure ~l\t he tir•t 
0 a~ttl•d in the vicinity of 13ar4stown? 41 Aocordin6' to our nfeNnee, he 
se,tled at Loru.,Yille "-nd died •here. Ple,,e tell more about hi• ,uid 
!e~t1C1n· tl:i.e fr.et th~t h• ts bu.rie4 At Peder,a l:lill. Aleo, wlll\t did John 
.l'40fan , Jr •• to t<'I win "high honcN in State and Bation. 11 lfe f'ind no men• 
tion ~, htr?t. 
" 
P. 30: Ulen did Poben C:W.rlea Wleklitfe live here? lf11.• he the eon ot 
Cht-trl81'! 1,..? Aeeordine to a reference here, " tmbert Clll':U"lee 1'1cklitte 
(pf.obi,.bly grnndson of Oh!utl•• A.) w,ie bo.rn at. ii'icltland wtum his ]:Wlrente 
were Tiaiting rele.tt,.e11 hero. Wbi,.t. Nlnti.o.!l is .fobn Crl:p1·• fteklif'.fe ,Beokhaa 
to II the t'ther two? 
P • 1(31.f Pl.,,:i,e t~ll More abcut John Fitch. .According to roferenO•• here, 
1·1 tell wa111 not ~long., a r~stdent of BA.rd~to-.n. At one timo he •~e deput;r 
R~eyor for K,mtucky, but b~f'or ... nnd r.:ft.er he l ived in 7>enn.sTl•ania-
end in h,nrQqlv,m1,i he did l'I.Oet or nll of his 1nvent1~. ilis Ute 
ia !Ian interestinr, one and there ehould. 'be aotte\hin« in this tour about 
it.! Tihen he returned to Kentucky' in 1796 he found. his llllld OTf:llTUU b),-
eq~t.tera. Re died in p0Yert7. iil• fitst bio,,-ftphttr. Vt111oott, MY• that 
he ,'.ccmU11itt.ei ffllic1de. Althou,hothe:t histori..ns h11.ve dis,m\ed the at11tt1HAt. 
l'le·au gi v., a rchi tocture of the :Beal lies1dence. 
Uot:e should bo told nbout Ben Rardin • 
. P. i:33: .i\ccord.in! to thfll offic.ial highway Map. US 3ll doe, not entei-
Boree C~ve. Pleatfe g1 ve m11e~«e !or the southern Junction ot US 68 with 
us b 111 tru,t.e~a. 
no,,ling GreAn 1a the ah:rt of n. nMr aect1on. Be«1n milenge unew and write 
an ,1ntroduotor:y pAl"~nph for the section. 
l'l ~~~e tell ,oaothin~ t:tbou.t the inn at South Union. ,Uao ~a.earl.be it. 
,t:i . 34: ~ ?lease g1 ve the n~!!le of t he houae whit re the StP.to Sovsrstr.,it.y 
~on~ention ~et ae a p~rt of th& point of interest; \be BI.At.it HOUSE. 
~leAt& inolude 1n the ~~r~ntheees tha charges for staying at the hotel. 
:1 - ' • . 
f~e• for ~la_ving tenniR, 9to. 
P . 'f,5 : 'Plf.tnse give M account ot Jeffereon l>mrh '• life in Fe.in1ew 1111d 
a b'rief su1111uq of b1 a 11f • elsewhere. '!'here should be hum.an intereet in 
hi
ll t a story. 
P. 1136: Please deecribe thA stnbl~a and tell what is of intereat so' ,I . . . . . . 
th~t the etro.n.ger will know whothBr he war.ta to Tisit tht111. ~ doe• 
tht! St n.te 01m ·t.hemi 
P. 136: Oive milea ge for t.ha toll bridge an4 1.h• Uillae.n Gela& ~e~. 
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ta Cha-1m iuPl'lll"l•~ . the phote,,_h ot _ tbt ,,,.._. -'NOW.i"• .._ 
not IMm to tl~ ~ deNnJ*loa tl~i •\he dnllbg oriclml~ 
ooaa19'N ot ,a o>.oe.iy ,_. pwp of ~-ce• •••I\~•~ 
ttmeh. aa 1\ dli ,men 1't •• 'b\\ll,." ~~ ... ol~t,. 
ON ~U~d ~orlptiloa ot ·the log ooutrunlon of thj. foJ"tt 
b1aUcllJtC• 1hould be Cl"9.. -1,.ao ~dP' ion ot the lnter1en ot 
,he .. .,... al)t.m. -
!)&• ••• L. a • C~- •tuu '1'0Un4 aol\Dn1" to -~lonnnt• after •-11.," ,,j _ · _ · ._.l!!!I' __ - - -. _ - ··· · · ~ - - · · 
rs• .. 
?Y• 14. 
L. 9-Ci.ng. "O.Or&1aii eype• iK> lat.. OHfl!an ,tolonlal ,!!il• atter •.-pl• ot tl\•·.. · - · ·-
L• 11 • Cb.u\ge •,tu Mad" w •tan uan1••'19 
L. 16 • :tnem 1•1n ti.lghta" afte.r 1•,1;ors.[11.• 
t .. Id • Ohaup ·•a.orciu tora.• to •a.c-rc1an Colonial 1~1 •• 11 
D1 .. l'1pt1o111 ot Clay JiUl, A1pin Ball 1ancl 'B•uont ,lmli&n meager, 
01 .... :..or• --.11 • ~ior u4 11*•1'.io,. , 
u.n1nc Houe. 11 thia .no~ an ..,.,1. ot .....i 411U1lh. oOJ11tnotioat 
lt.,y lml• l>Moript;i•t 
&pr~llgli•ld COun':lCNffe 'OeNript1. f 
Pye 17 •i! GO•• ,John P~Pt Hou••• Dttaori~1cmt 
Boben• Boua•" n.,or1ptlon l 
!)I• 18 • ii tt, lioae• • Frlor.1 • :Deaori~ ion t 
Pap"" 
Pa,• ao. 
ConffUt ot i$t11 tC&thel",iJ\11 ot Sienrsa, ti.~1'1p1;lOII• 
Federal Bill, Detaorlpts1on 1na4eq•t• .tor 1u•h •n ~ •rehl• 
t.nuNl lk)h\ ot it.ntfflMt. -:ton~ .. 4e,or1p\1on ot ~...,... 
CJonatrunlon, he1g1* , _.,., ""l_oe wlq, .-, ""-11 1ot entraUM 
d.oonay; . ,th, larc• ••-~ wind~ a~ the """'" 11~ wina.w 
on ... h aid.• ot ·the eMRnM ati4 1sl1• unnl ..S.lNlow uow. Hor• 
Mall ot the .lm•nor oould ;o, gl'fttn ~-n,ut4t11 .. •hair raU., •ll• 
,.,_,., .no. 
L! 18 "" lu:•n •co1on1a1• aftef' ",a.oi,~tan. • 
·t.. 11 • Chllnp it1• th• high qualltf ~f wtricll&nahip ,•nt4H".~n& 1*1 
~•" to are the . flae doOl'WJI.Y! after •11,-lally -~·· 
t'!I I • C~C- •an4 • l&DdS.ng, :mJ.dtaT )!~u" 1- ttfhro\lp a ,rid• .S.n4n 
oa the 1talr land1111 .1, •n tbtoell• Tina ot, ,.._. • 
!!I• 11. '.: John ... nw. ~1 .••. ·- JM1gm. ·.·.· d. bf . .... ,_ ... , .1. ·iDNe.·· .'· nptS.O. na a bronae plaque · · '"°"'*" ~ .. ~lU" bleok ot no•~ tluD4 by CorlnW.an 
ilolWIIII Uld ainaoeted. by a 1S.,le elu1i• petl-'• 
.. ..,.. 
Ja'W ....... 'ttfCl 'W•t• ._ •t•E .... U4Ml fal"N.n• •~O • Ot •1 
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TOOR #l S 
{A,berdeen, Ohi o) • Ma.ysville • l.exi~on - Barrodaburg .. Bardstown ... 
Hodgenville• Ca~• City • Bowling Green• Paduoah•,us 68 1t,;.,sv1lle to Paduoah, 387 m. . . • • 
Aooommodation1 ohiofly in 'towne e 
II 
H~d• aurtaced roads throur.,hout . 
The hi~way, _ known ae the Hietorio Trail, enters Kentuolcy ti-om 
AQerdeen, Ohio , · by a etf!te 'toll bridge (toll 26f), and t'oll.ows an old 
~ 
biit f alo treo• from the Oh i o to the Liok1ng ~iver, u•ed by Si mon. Kenton 
arid other early settlore. First known u Sinith'• Wai;on Rolle!; beoe.uae 
i n the 8\llllller ~f i783 one Smith 01' 1-x1ngt;on WU the first who traveled 
it with aw9.&on, 'the road beoe11e by 1816 the national Post Roed between 
Zinesville; Ohi o and Florenoe, Alabam~ • . tr,.e :f'irst me.o~an11ed road west 
ot ,the Alleghenies, 
MAYSVILLE, o.m. ('48 alt., 6, 657 pop. ), eatabliahed ,.. a town by 
......... Ir-·- '• 
tt, Virginia. Ler;ialatµre i n 1787, hae beon ,the seat or tia,on Co• einoe 
1848, when the growth ot its riv~r tre.t'tio caused it to 'forge ahead of 
liiahington, the first oounty aeat . . Origin-3.ly kaown a1 Li~eatone, Tohen it 
we.a the port ot entry tor early ae~tlera Who oame to .Kentucky by ~ or 
tlie Ohio Iliver, l!ayn'ille reoe1ved ite pres~mt name from John U~ of 
Virginia .,n 1'hoee land ·tll.e eett19I'!lent was made. It is beaut ifully lit• 
uated at the mouth of' Lin::estone Creek, on o~e ot tho hir)leat spots along 
the Ohio, end oontaln 1 mM.y handsome and wll kept old houses, s ome of th8111 
b iiilt on the hilla ovcrlookini; the rivor . j;t Court and Third St . is the 
old JIASON COUll?Y OOURTROUSE, an k poling buildinc of Colonial type, ereoted 
' l 
14 1838~ It was or1&inally built f or a city hall , s erving u s u~h until 
1848 when the seat of county gover.nmont w'-s 1noved i'rom Waahi ugt on. The 
olook 1n tho tower or t he building, ma4• by a ble.okarn1th of Flemingiburg 
ii . 
1.n 1860, wes oonatruoted al'most entirely of r.pod and 1a yet 'in good oo.n• 





Str ion• was et L!meGtone (n0\'1 Ueysvillo J, t.bout the year 1785, and ie 
.. . J:'. ,>"" .. I thti.·• deeor1bed i n o. . lettcr written i'n 1842 by .the .. lto.n . Oeorc. • Corwine, 
. ~.,1,r l..-V 
~ ~ :~, ~ ot IIPortsmcuth. Chio . He cays; " .lb was Ille.de of ti\l,)ber , atone, and 
t'"l . ~l / • . 
[,.)]" buf£alo hidee J I em not auro ther~ was rmy .1.ron about tt . It oame not 
,II 
within the eoope ot ·things worshipped i n idolatry, tor it was like nothing 
eloe, either on the eerlh or 1n the patent 9f£1oe. It was to grind 
oo~n into meal to mflke mush and joh.Qny•oakos. It wae oonetruotod or 
ro~d lo3s, eet in the ground to cake th811l •tend up. Over them a root or 
bark. ullder which was an upr1c;ht abaft turning on a wooden cudc;eQ.n or 
p1yot . Over 'the hort:e, for it •• a .horHwmlll. extended arms from the 
upr,ight shtlftJ and in theso were holoe like e.a you eomet1t!le8 eee in the 
arms or blades or nifta on whioll wee.Tora put ekeine or yarn to wind. In 
th$se hol es were pins, over or around imich na thrown a 'l buffalo hide 
tu~, or rope. :made by cutting hides round end round into long ,trips and • 
twJ1tlng th~m. The differont holes in the arms wore for the purpose ot 
tlt}iten1ng thin ·tug or ban.d 11 From theae erQ2e the tug extended to and 
ez'Jun4 the trundl e to whioh the run.nine stone we.a attached t and to prevent 
1t• allpp1n::;, a buoket of' tar was kept reedy to daub 1t. · Still it we.a wit h 
grita.t ditf1oulty that the Ulill could be kept eoing. even 'When the horses 
moL d, &.'ld tt was sure to atop llhen they di"'~ It requirod a. mon like Job 
to; 1;end ·this mill.. but the miller was not one or that temperament . · He 
~:;,9.11 eoemed to doubt or distrust the performenoe cf his maohine; and to 
bt( continually on the l ookout tqr sotn.e d1aaater or disappointment. · I wq 
onoe present when he ~ot in a teem ot' J'raotlous hoi'aes, which broke his 
tug end othorwiee deranged the perts of his ,nilla ,rh1oh made him exoleim, 
I 
~ng other tl~d worde , that auoh horses wete enoul!)l 11to drive Satan out 
ot hor;1:_11 
-z...,,, 






South ot l.'aysvil le, the hiehway rhes steepl y in tortuous curves 
from the river bottom to the roll1nz Bluegraaa downs above. 
At 2 ?!h by tho Gide of the road (R} stands a gray granite t'ARKER -
beiµ"ing a bron~e plaque e~eoted in 1025 by the Waehlngton Study Club, ln 
oottunemoration of KEllTON' S STAT ION, orio-1nally: a atook•Aed tort built tor u . . .. - . u ~ 
detenee age.inst tho Indiana by Simon Kenton who acted as host -to early 
tlers laruUng at Limeatone e.ttd on their way t.o the interior,. 
fiASllIUGTON, 4 m. (600 pop. ), a aleopy little village of great oharm 
. -- · -
historic intoreat, lies 9ree.riine ot its po.st ~e~, u the aecond 
lai-geat town in the !tete, it was~entor or raahi ~n e.nd education. " 
"' 
Cr eated a wnio1pality by en not of the Virc lnia Legislature in 17t:!6, 
~ .~ Yiaabington, the first plaoe i n the United St• tca to be named. for the ,~ ~ . . . 
-I 
le~der ot the Re~olutione.ry War, wn1 laid ott on a well seleoted aeotion 
700 e.cre traot of' rolling uplands belo~inG to Simon Kenton. l t 
11 
waa the dree.m or rich oane l ands thnt first attraoted this aotive and -· - . ·--
enterprising adventur er into this r•gion, a.rul brought about the estab• 
Ujhm.ent of a. sett l ement in the canebrake that l ater beoame the town ot 
eahingtoa. From 1784 to 179S, the time when Indian i nvasions of 
Kehtuek;y ceased, Yiashingtonwes a rendezvou, t or troop, which were led 
biil Kenton againet the Indiana who . often orosaed ~he Ohi o at this point 
to'I atteck the various aett l omenta_~ 1'be to,ni , located on the Hational 
Po';t Road, e;rew rapidly during t he early years of its existence, when 
1t:! waa becoming the principal p l aoe or t r ade for a wide area. The 
the third newspaper in Kentucky, was e1tabllahed in Washington 
1n;( 1797 • · The tirst county court in Mnaon Co . met at the house or Robert 
RO.:illdn, in the town of \7ash1ngton, !lay 26, l "T89. 
ad:opted the folloYt.in : rates ror ta.vcrn ... koepera • 
? 
Among other acts , they 
... 
(;r. lrontuolcy ohiU.ing W0.8 12 2/S oent,. ) 
s.d. 
A we.rm dinner . . ... •• • •• • • • • 1 3 
A cold dinner • •••••• •••••• l 3 
A we.rm 'broakf'aat, with toe. 
or ooftee, etc • •••••••• • 1 3 
A cold brealcfaat. with tea 
or coffee, etc • •• • · •••• • • l 0 
Lodging, with clean sheet, O 9 
Stablage and hoy, per nl.ght 1 S 
Pasturage , per ·night .... . . ; O G 
a . d~ 
Corn, per ge.llon • ••••••••• •• •• o.a 
1\hiskey., per half pint •• •••• •• o 9 
Uoat India Ru~, por halt 
pint ••• • • • • •• • • • • • • •• "." ••• -1 0 
Continent Rum; per hal f 
pint •• •••••••••••••••• • • • •• o 0 
Apple or Peach Brandy 
vcr helf pint . .. . ........... .. o 9 
~edelra Wine, per qt •••••••••• o 9 
'fhs 1firat oourthouae, built in 1794 by Louia Craie; , the Vir,g1n1a 
minister vm.o brought the TravelinG Baptist Church to IIentuoky, waa a 
m~nive, atone building, ~t.:o.t•iaetol~ desttoyed by f'ira 1n 1909. l.t 
hid not been usod ae a courthouse ai'no~ 1040 'fll?.en the county aent was 
m:rved to Uayevilb. Here still stands on :Cain St . (L) the clapboarded 
1 ~ . . ~-log building which was the flret POST OFFlvl eetablishod west ot the 
I II 
Alleghenies. the distributing point for m~il tor Kentuolcy' nnd tho North~ 
•,at 1'erritory (now the atates of Ohi o., Indiana, lllino:t.a • . M.ichigan, tnd 
L ..... -- I .. fl.L.~'t .. i,A,•{1.; W:hoonein). Here, too, 1s ·tho old building (R) ·which housed tho BRAECB 
~1~,~- ·1 . -
;~~~) 
I . 
B~K OF KENTUCKY, first bank in northern ~tueky, or w11oh Gene11al llenry 
L4!1e, native or Virginia end ono of tho oerJj' pioneers, r olntive of "Light 
m)rse Harry", was flrst president . Tho 1.',4RSEALL KEY PW.OE ( L) w1 th it a 
b(lautiful old stairway la o. le.ndmarkJ Borriet Beeohor Stowo 111l8 visiting 
h•re when she witneaaed the eale of "Uncle Tom" on tho alave block which 
a:till stands on the court house creen. Th, old fCIWAll HO.ME, .with ite 
maasive wells or native limestone io situ~ted on the Vuto or York 6t . 
CtDAR HILL, built 'in 1807 by Governor John Chambers, who wan l\ppo1nted 
ter.ritorial Governor of lawn by 'Prosidenl: l7Uliam Henry Ilarrisoh. ate.nds 
Oll a commending hill overlooking Weshingtom! Another stately home, TilE 
HILL. built in iaoo by Thoce.s Larshall Jr., brother of Chief Justice 
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1nll l 7S6 that Colonel !l'hor:1ne t:e.rshe.11 oame b~ we.? of ·the Oh'lo River o.ud a 
flit boat end established himself "with ~ .mllmeroua .fe.mily", in the oe.ne 
iaii.ds or ,~e.ntuol;y. The two ato~y houao is of br~ck, the style ot - A . 
Iu the r~l.Y buria:\ t;oounds neer ' hy; lie the rather 
mother or GM.e t' Justioe MarehoH. '.J'he t ol.lmvi.nc uniquo inscription 1a 
h& tol!lbstone . of Colonel Thomes Corsbal:I. ~s wlfeJ nrary Rendolph Keith 
h .. 111737. She wlls cood ,. not brilliant. useful, not orns.mental end the mother 
of 11 12 oh!ldrf).n! '' .)l\"aohlngton w.ut the birth~taoe of Uene.rnl Albert ~ idnoy 
( - J . 
Jo}inetonA. beloved ~014~edora.te leado~ end he,i? . of the to.ttle of Shiloh. 
; , 
Ile l(was the eon o:· • .bi_:ai l fiarrls ~11d Dr. Jo}ln Johnston who oame trom 
eotiout in 1785 &!!.d we.a the .first to pr-etice modioine in the town. 
At !!uniform intervti.ls in tho oent11r of the s(dewalk~ or li'~ehington are 
oo"tered wells , remnants or the "first :wa.tonr9rk• vest 0£ the .llieghe.oies . '' 
., · · L 1 11 - 1<1 Early in the history or the town the ecis aturo voted the m.im or ~- , 000 
tof '1adequE1.te tra.ter protootion" f or the rapicgy e;row:1.ng tovm, and ·twe~ty~two 
wel ls wero dug_. some of whioh h~ve been restQred by bhe «ashin(;ton Study 
I 
Cl,lb. The streets of' \taahington are attractively marked and retain ·their 
early names, one of thom. be,.ng appropriately eo.lled, uKento.a• 8 Line ,." 
. MA'Yf IcK, 15 Ill• . ( 327 PO.Pi) was nerrled 4rt•r. John :ray, tirst surveyor M 
II 
ofll Kentucky Co., a ·natl,;o of.' Vire;l.ni& and the f ormer pr oprietor or the - . 
1 la~d e.nd or a famous salt Hek 11eu• by, It '~as ofte11 oe.lled l''.ay• a 6prfog, 
I 
from 'the l arge spring neer the ~oad ~ide, noted as a orunpi ne; grc,und 
II 
inll eat"ly days e.nd "ono of' tho finest plaoos on the nor th side of Licking, 1' 
. ' 
aooording to en old ehro.nioler~ It nu-mb<Jr ed am()ng its eerl.r settler s sorne 
ot llthe most influential fn.iuilies or tho Gtati6 • 
OLUR LICKS BATTLEFI6LD ST.ti.TB 'PARK • 24 111 • . (R)(oP!n ana f r ee), is'-- the site /\ . i; . . 1 
ot ll the bl oody battle thet ol oaed the Revolutilonary Wor 1n the West . The 






B~~tle or tho Blue Liok1, and a Pioneer llUSEUM, (adm1 adulta 15!, children 
6fil whioh h?Ute• many rel101 of' hiatorioal 'Yelue, among them the Rum'ER 
COµ.ECTION' or pre· iatorio remiin• unearthed _at the Lioka. .An lt1.pro,red 
ro~ and winding trail• lead to points of interest in the park·. The 
battle oonaemorated, which took plaoe August 19, 1781, waa a dri.lliatio 
iriOldont ot tho Rnolutionory lier in Rentuok;y, a oompaign in whioh Ge~ /0 
Gei,rge Roger, Clark and hia Xentuokian.a played the leading role tn the 
l • \0/ 4 rioon ddo, In the 4pring of 1782, Capt,'9/"l'IUliam Calchoell, British 
.~ 0 ov 
v~~VC:-<.. 




an.der, 1n the field, gathered ·together 1n 1outhern Ohio a motley arllT } L ~ 
of,I f'ndi~s:~r~~ t. h.ouaand ,~•~i• and tjrtl,/ about f it'ty /Jwl. ... i-
•h.~tea, ••• ~·~fl-lone~ the ccaparat1vely un• 
prpteoted. pioneer aattl••nta in the Dl uegrt.11 recion of f •ntral Kentucky! / J.. c.. 
Qu'fl"'els broke out Ulong the l.odianil and • majority ot the torce de1ffted, 
le'ilving Captain Or.ldweli and tho notoriou1 Girty brothers in oommcid or the 
t'1fty Canadiane L"ld t he aeveral hundred Indiana to undertake the invulon. --M0:,1.og rottly, thia toroe oro11ed the Ohio, and 1truok, Au~u1t 16, 11si, 
a.t ll the teeble little trontier outpost o~ Bryan Station about dx miles 
northeast ot Lexington. Antioipating an euy victory, Calwell and his 
Indian e.ll1oa met unexpeotedly atout o,ppolit1on. Two d9¥1 • time 
surtio1ent to rouae th• rarma and rtllagea to the aoutmrard .. were loat 
II · 
in. a rruitl eu effort to RUil the little atookaded tort whore men, 
wo,i1en, an.d ohildren grimly fought on, waiting tor ·the help ·they knew wae 
co~ing. ~e that further pe~etration into the heart of the Dluegra11 
011ly di1aater, the Britiah and Indiana rnreo.ted toward the Ohio. 
Th• viaitors 1n the liege ot Bryan station, reintoroed by :nearby militia 
toJ a total of nearly 200 mounted men, f ol~wed the retreat!,n c; enem,-. i'hia 
p~auing tor~• , under OOllllland or Major Todd, overtook the in-Yadere at 
ft) 
~ .. ·~· 
B1
1
·uo Li. cks 011 tho L .. iokinc !River.- Thete, a\ n dlf'tioult ford the I . 
Kentuolcians, outnumbered ,three to one, wor~ embusbed and out doan. --·---I.d a fieroe battle, lo.sting but 16 mbl.utes~'1 60 of the 176 entering the 
battle were killed, end 7 were taken prioonero. The rost osoaped. But 
S:~; was bootless viotory for the invaders.. llilitia trom all the Bluegrau 
J 
a~tt l ementa were raoi.ng northward . Betoro f;he enraged pioneers could 
strike, Cnldnll and Oirty fled ·&oroaa ·the Ohio, and Rcrituoky eoil we.a 
olbar ot tho invader a . General Geo. Rogor1 Clark! a seasoned veterL'la 
wh.i:> had been maesed at the Falla of tho Ohio took up the unoompletod work 
ot'1 the mi.11th.. With 1, 100 Kentuoldens, h~ swept up the Ulami Valley, 
burntnc Indian villages, laying waeto their oorhfleldaJ and opened the 
way for the ax• and ,plow of the pionoero 'Who, with the ootnlng or peaoe, 
-nr~ to aettle the north bank or the Ohio. Ii 
I:ee.t"by ls the lite of BLUE LICKS SPRIIJOS TAVERN (R ), an importent 
stop on ·the etageooach route from l:a.ysv1lle to Lexington. i'o thia 
re~ownod resort oome ,w11e1t1 from tho torth and wealtbv pla!l.ters with 
b- . 1, ., . 
their tGD11$.es from the ;South to drink th«, hoal th•giving wetera. In 
Aptil 1862 the t:1ain building which aooollil)'.od~ted from four to 1ix hundred 
guests 1n the height of the oeuon, ™ destroyed by tire, later to be 
ff .. . . ij . " 
replaced by a sma.llor one. B\lt the proetige or the old resort d.ied with 
th~ pasa1ng or tho atageooe.oh era. 
At !2..!!!.•h the OLD BLUE L}CK CHUR~ (Jl), built in ~864. 
lit 35 ,m. 1taod1 FORESi' Rf.'l'RCAT~ (R), ~~• home ot Thorne, ,Uetoalt, 
. te~h Governor or f(ontucky ( 1828•l8S2 ). .C:Otae.~ earned his sob_riquet , 
"Old Stone IIazn.,::et'" , by. beoorning a skillful a~one mason., ereoti.ng several 
or the old atone buildi s 1;hrour.,hout tho ot<lte, incl uding the oourthouse 
. ~II · · 
at Gree.ll,.'b1rg, -.mich is eti11 eto.nding, end t~e old ,gover..nor' s mension at 
7 
.. ~ .. 
06 ,vr' &:~· 
Franki'ort. Forest Retreat 1e very old ~thouc;h the ac,tual dote ot 
erection 1a not kn01m. Many noted YisH;ora etoppod there to aooept 
t he hospitality of the gonial host in t hose early de.ye 'When there waa 
oniy one road from ·the Oh.i o River at L1me1tone, to Central Kentuok:y. 
Preaid•nt Juiarew Jaokaon, visiting there i n 1829 whil~ on his we;,; to 
\Vuhin~on, D. C. for h i~ firs t: 1.naugllrati~n, remarked wh8J.1 leaYing that 
etoalt ted them better t han anyone he he.d ever met • Gen~) 1¥illiam {0 
I\ 
Henry Harrison etayed at Forest ~etreat (or some time i n 1840, when 
Governor l:etcalf was campaigning for him tor the preeidency, and Henry 
.. lay of'te.n stopped for '1refreshmente" • tlle barrel or old Bourbon being 
conveniently kept under tho stairway. lihen Jamee o. Blaine, an unauooeaa-
ful candidate for t he presidenoy in l 8Bt~ waa .·teaoh1ng at 'the military 
eehool at 'tower Bl ue Liok Springe, he ma4e Forest Retreat hie hom.. 
' 
UlLLERSBURO, 38 m. (770 pop.), a lS,ttle villa,:;• •idely known u 111 
eduoat1onal oenter, establiahed in 1817. ••a. nemed tor Rev. John ~iller, 
founder of tJillcraburg Female Sel:;l1nar1> {g?;,,:f)Wt1• IUileraburg it 
:the eite of tilLLIRSBORG JUJ..ITARY' IIlSTITuTE (R) , a prifl.tely owned 1eoor,duy 
aohool. 
Between Uilleraburg a.ad LexingtoA US GS paasae through the heart ot 
the aurfao• gently undulating and ·tb,.e 1011 rich and highly 
At ,o 111. 1a THE ·GP.ANGE (L), ae:,ial G•o1•g!an house built in l.818• 
deaoribed by Dean Rexford Newcomb or the · n vereity of Ill1no1a, aa one or 
the manyspleadid examples of ·bhe Geort;ian. period 1n. Kentucky. The houa. 
:was built for Ned 6tone, a de~cr in sla·Ma who was slain. durine a mutiny 
e.boud a ·slavi:ne ship bound for New Orleans. A short diste.noe from the 
houee ii the .old briok atruoture that was UB8d o.s alave quarteri. Unruly 
ala~• were ke~t i .n e. dungeon i n the collar of the h ouoe under the oonter 
hall, the wall• being of 1011d atone, aa 11 tho foundation ullder 
' . ( 
,, 
tht!i erlori.or wnlls~ An i ntercoting feature or this houso ia tho sllchtly 
ed .front walle of the \'JiQG rooms with Pallrulh.n windowa~ over 'Which 
are radial briok arches. i'he stBirwe.y, na ~n most or the early homes. ot 
11 . 
Kentucky,h soUd Olld firm tbou&h oon1truote4 with delicate llaluator, 
n.,..l• e.nd hondra1i • 
.At 46 .'sI?e tho ~ighwHy crosses " bridge over sro:JER CREEK., a 'tributary 
ot l'Lloking River, ml!red in honor ot ~ohael Stoner, (1748-1812) n oo~pan1on 
or l~ Wliel Boone~ ,'he first brld(;e over thid croek was built iu 1795. 
PARIS 46 c . (826 alt~, 6,204 pop.), eoat or Bourbon Co, , 1n· in the 
ri~,i~st .agriculturcl county ·per capita .in tho world. the town, tirot 
ki::u:r,tm as Hopewell when it was eetablt.shed in 1789, was later oalled iPe.ria 
in ,'gratitude to the Fr ench for a.id dur.1ng tho Revolutionary r.ar. 1'be first 
coJ t was .held in t &f 1786 in tho old roek house, FAIRFIEL'O, atill standing, 
th• tirst home or Jamoe Garrard, eeoon.d Governor ot Rentuoky (1796-1804). 
In :;that aame yeer a oourthouae was ereoteC., with tta. jail 16 rt. aquare. 0 
Among old recorde llh!ch ha,--. been preserved o1noe tay, 1786, on tile in the 
cou,rthouee, ere a«nreral eults against .On.niel Doono, thAn. e. resident or 
aysville, and ageinst ,Simon Kenton; • resident or li'aehington, both plaoea 
now in Mason Co. whioh w..s then a pert of Bourbon. The old pioneers wero not 
I 
mor!.'ey-wiae and could not always pay their debts promptlyJ Judgements went 
against them. Ono of the earliest distilleries in the State waa erected at 
PeiJ.s in 1700 by Jacob Speers end other, tran P4mtieylnn1e, where the first 
whi"lkey to bo oalled "Bourbon" was made ~ Tho term derived trorn Bourbo·, Co. 
v1as 1 oter e.ppl1od 1nd1aorimine.te1y to any wh.~skey me.de from oorn aooordir.g 
to i~he original tprmula. Corn whis~y. or Bourbon, a beavy•bod1e4, mellow 
pr~uet of dee [) M.ber huo, was f irst mede in orude distilleries. in which 
all' work excopt gr ind.int, wa~ done by hMd. The errly ple.nte wore elw~ys 
9 
' - ,, 
lo.oeted nenr a cood epr1ng. and the uso o!' hmestone wotor · peculiv.r to 
Kentuolry plua ~ o adopted "hnndmade" proaeao of distl lloriee. m~e for 
Kentucky a diotinotive produot . Secret f'or~l aa wcro used in th~:, m:e.king 
011" whiskey, knmdedi_;e or which wo~ inlirrit~f by the ohilore.n of' the 
'1 
diatillor. ,only tho t lve cenorel steps in i:listillation were of ,oomt:Jon 
I 
kliowledge, ( 1 ) c;rindinll train J (2) mash.ing1 ( 3 ) termente.tionj (4) dis• 
' 
tlllation a'1d ( 6 ) aginr;. iho l:!endmcdo prooess 1e even yot acoepted as the 
mQst ,sGtio.t'aotory, end manr Kentucky distil\or,1~~ oohtinue to follow that 
I 
o~ur ae. rathor tho.n surrender tho unusunl :f:lnvor and bouquet ito modEfrn 
I . . 
I . 
miohine- makinc m.oi:hods . Parh ii the lc.rc;c~t b1uec;re.1s aeed mo.rket in 
. 
the \lorld , tour _seed cleaning plants being loce.tod herc 1; a yeorly average 
0 1;· 400, 000 bushels of b l uoe:rass seed 'ere bqµcht, ol eruietl end s~l d , the 
greater pert being exported. lJ;1YL:.;3 SP!UK~ (R) , 011 Seoond Gtreot , 1a 
mf,rked with • cren1to shaft in oommomornt1op. of' the little log cabi n 
settl ement which le.tor beocme the town of Perie • '1ho :wat;onera trawlin~ 
with supplie 1 tro:n ~oy1ville to Lexi11gton, :: round hereJ pure e..o.d sparkling 
I! , . 
water and abundant petturaee for 'the woory .ihoraes . The eapreseion of the 
wagoners, 11hope we 1 11 get there be!'ore night", oxplo.1ps the t iret nome 
ot the .sottlement. Hopewoll. Ne er the spring. et ·the confluence or Stoner 
and Houston Creek~ 'thero we.~ built in 1798~ a t rht a111, said to be the 
tlrst i n tho county. The 
0
I LDl/11.1 QiJCi:.N, thi first hotel in .P.uris , e rected 
l SOfr and l onr. fanou s u the hi ,hli()lt of \:he 1:o.ysvillo- Loxington atege-
09aoh j ourney, is still o pr.rt of tho on fl'">TCL (L) on t'uin Gt . 
TIie BURR HOUSE (R ) on High St . was t 90 birthplace of Josoph J.iUnoa.n, 
! llino.ie 1834.-183,s i It wos lator used ~a inn run by the 
~idow Durr. It wan here the youth. of Bop1'W8ll gathered t o dance tho 
Virginie Reol and here tho f irat drcme.tio perrormiuloea of' the town wore 
held in_ 1807. 
I ~ 
. ,., 
1. Ri~ht fro=i. P. nrls on the Peaeook Boad is m. LP.J3AiiON • . 3 m, 
( .L) aurrounded by oontury-old cedar trees, the home of 
Governor Jomes Gerrard, built in 1786. The oxterior walle 
are of solid atone aoverd feet thick. The "S" shaped 
e.nohor heads were placed on the Ii front of 'the h ouse by 
Gover.nor Garrard ,to oorroot the I damage resulting from the 
earthquake or 1811. Much or the t'rame work is hand-hewn 
and held together by wooden pei;;.1 all wood work, including 
stairs, doors, ,r.antels, joists Md rnf'tere nre 'n ash, and ·in 
almoat perfect oondi:tion. Aero$& Stoner Oreok on the aame 
tract ia the old rock hou,e, Fa!rfield, the tirat houae 
built by OoTernor Garrard, where tho first oourt 1n Bourbon 
Co. wcs hold . Theee two old houses are the earliest borne, 
ot a governor ot Kentuoky lett etanding. Governor Gerrard 
and hie wife and daughter are bqriod in the !'Bl!lily burial 
ground Deer~. Lebanon. The house ia in the poeaeaaion or 
• Garrard 1'albot , the gr oat grcw.dGon of Gonrnor Garrard, 
a rd each par cul deaoendants ctthe,r there ln order to 
preserve tamily traditions. 
2. Lett from Perio on the Ce.tie Rid~e Pike, an improved road, 11 
tho OLD BR£foT T/lVEHm, 4 m. (L), !1•~111 standing on tho re.rm or 
the late John Roseberry. The story is told thet Mr. Brest 
·I 
kept hie aooounta written on his -.mitewc.shed walls . On cne 
ocoasion his wif,e, ,durlnr; o. fit of apr1n~- olet.n.1nc, applied 
a froeh coat of' wh1tewasll . '.the old tavern-keeper thought 
himGelf ruined, but his honost pr.trona oame voluntar.ily a.ad 
paid their aooounte in t"Ull. 
: Rietor1o CAllE RIDO~ MECTJNO BOJJQ'C, §...El:. (open to public }ia 
the parent church ot the Chr1st~\m denot1tnation in Kont:...oky, 
otherwise kno,m ae Lilsoiplea ot l hriat . The building 1• 
col'.'atruoted of ash loca, chinked· with oement . The foundation 
is of nc.t1ve ston~. The i'loor~.ng .ll or oak, and handapl_tt 
oe.k "ehekea11 four feet long oover tho roor. The building wcs 
weathcrbearded, lathod a.ad plesterod in 1629. An. attempt ia 
being made in recent years to restore the originel appeeranoe 
or the building. Frlor to '1829 :~ho bulldine contained a maaahe 
balao~y 1\bioh aeated approximat~fY one hal t' the nutlbcr of peraona 
provided tor on the main tloor . ;· The bnloony, the roillng or 
which was or cherry, was roached by a ladder from tho outa1de . 
This feature of the buj ldinc was torn away in 1829 and the 
timbers uaed for the eonstruot1on of a barn nearby. Some or 
the timbers which have been preserved in tho old barn are to 
be uaed in the reconatruotion of; tho belcony to its or1r;1nal 
atute. Plans are ur.der way to opoloae the entire atruoture 
within a ln.rger building which ldll aesure lta preservation. 
~en, in the dcya followinc the Revolutio~; the waves of 
migration trorn the origin.el Thirteen Colonies rolled westward 
throueh Cumberland Oap and dovm the Ohio, they bore with them 
into the new aettlements pract ically every type and phase or 
Christian bol1of'. .It waa n time: of' de~p-st1rr1ng, religioua 
fervor, and f'Qlll. 1 liee covinc int. o;I tho 't:ost , grottped 11it. h ot. bore 
of their own way of thinklns, i n! order thet, on arriv1nc in 
I I 
... 
thoir now home the.}' 1night have people or their o,.n f's.1th with 
·wnoc to worGhip. The m,.cration westward aoroea the mountain• 
waa 1n no aense. a fleeing from roligioue reetrlotlooe. lt wo1 
e.bove ovcr,ythinr; eloe en eoonomlo movell18.nt . but alon.G. with their 
goods ruid r;ear tho oarly sett l or,!J bore the stend.ards ot the . . I 
t"-' J.u.,,l.7 . I _,____ Church Militant. 
, 
~! I 
Not alwnys, however, d1d the old we.ya or raliglouo thought and 
livin{; r,o on unchanged. In tho now land there we.s • l!.llne,15.ng 
of ideas , and in moro -thr.n 0110 00.80 1 C blend.inc; of old t orr.JI 
and old beliefs 1·nto eor:!ethins :rtcw. Suoh .ie tho story that 
attaches ' 'to this hhtor.io bui ld:l.~. ' now the property of ,Srunuel 
Cley of :Paris, built :in 1791 by ~ group of' Proebyter1f)J). eettlera 
from North Carolina under the leedership or ieverend ~obert w. 
Finley. The major pert or the oont;regation and thoir pe.ator 
migrated to Chillicothe, Ohio• 1µ 1796. The Reverend Berton 
1. Stone euoceeded Finley at COJ:1e Ridge. ,3ton• became pastor 
of the Ccno Jl1dce Chu t oh aboiit the t i~e ·thet the "prot'oun<J, 
•i!Jce.n1n11:" or ,reli.gi.oua .r.eviv. al ewept Kentuc. ky. The. m. ovem·e ..nt /, Q 
first took root in t'lestern Kentucky. oenter1ng in Logan Co. • 
Reports from the groat _ awakening: ree:ahod the ee.ra . ot ~on---~ 
• Stone. vmo went to Logan Co. in the epr1nl,!; or 1891, t o. see 
and hear thh men1feste.t1on tor himself. !he moetin::; · there 
was J.n ohe.rea ,ot tho t!oGheo brothors, one a Presbyterian., and 
the other a Uethodiet. Thia was ao~ething ,new, e..nd t~e joint 
,oooupenoy of the sme pul pit by tl'O ·clnhter1 with differing 
denc;,mine.tione.l vi~, attre.ot::ed great crowds and neoeslitate4 
turning to tho open air .ln order to acoom.?oda.te the peopie~ 
Stone was so impreeeed .thet he .returned to Cane Ridge to 111&ke 
e.rre.ncomonte tor :e. ;rovlve.l in that .rQ;_;ion. The Cano Rid.ce 
oeting, Auguot l COl, developed 4.nto whet ·was dosoribed as 
tho "cost romerkal;,le re:Ut:;l ous. o.ssernblaee ever known ,on tho 
oontinent. 11 i'he or(JWds ·rnu:nborod botnen twenty and thirty 
thoueand people 'Who 08'118 trao ovary .sootion or the State. The 
vut -l"!Ongrege.t1on sol emnly oh~ted hymn•, prayed, and listened 
to five· or. more preachers, ,simultaneously, which tocether with 
tha nicht Ji.ghts tror:1 o~pf ires, . end hundreds of oertdlee, lemp1 
~d torohes, weo(soul st1rriµg~ During tho 1npaas1oned exhor• 
tabions the people eobbed and shrieked and shouted until the 
1'hol e throne reached a high pit oh or ferTor Md excitement ., 
Many poopl e were eoil~d by tipasms which caused them. to tall to 
the ground, · where they lay ~a it dead. 'Other• jerked, danced, 
barke<:1, .laughed or e~gia After th" eubject• tev,ived trm 
their exba:.usted ~ate. they dlouted j oyously that they had been 
eavod. Puoh oonversi~ne at tho Cene Ridgo ~eetinc numbered 
more then 3000. The establiehed ohtlrohes did not weloome 
thefle oo.o.verts very c;raciouely end is a oooaequenoe, churohea 
were otten aplit or new Ooll{;reg,tions were formed. Derton w. 
Stone found himself 1nvolved in a oo.o.troversy with •the 
Presbytery of which he wo.s a momber. In 16°' he and his 
oongreg~.tion at Ce.ne Ridi::e withdrew from the Presbyterian 
tellowship and organir.ed r.in independent Church to wh ioh the¥ 
gav~ the nNDO Chri1t1an_. Similar spl its- and independent 
orgeni&at1ons ,~r the stat e fQl.'.lowed Stone' ,B example and 
leedersh1t?~ t'h~o a new Protestant sec~, that now ranks firth 




·took place in iiost Virgin!o. under. ·tho le~er•hip .ot .ReTeren.d 
!rhoeas Ownpbell and ,his son Alexander, who oame to Kentucky 
prea.chins hh dootrint a,nd orcani11n6 churches to which he ,cave 
the name, Liaoiploa or Christ . Stone and C·ampboll round thom-
·eelves in easenthl a{;reement ae l! to doctrine and ohuroh ai!min• 
irrtration. '!'bey f innlly oerged ·~bolr orgenisationa 1n approxl-
ately 1680, b~t tho Rentuoky oh\J,rchos ·which entered ·tho merger 
retained the name Chr1et1an, although they · ere offioie.l.ly 
affiliated ':with the .denomlna~ion .knc/Wn ~~ the Di101plos of 
hrist . 
A striking cheraoterist1~ or the. r•ci~n t~ough which the high~ 
pali,ea is the preTalcnce of o;td atono ronoes built without mortar ,still 
ln ll good repair, and re:d.niacent or ·e.nto-b·o1i~ d~a. 
At 59 m. is 1GREE1'1TRRE (L), tho epaoio~e, . olaasioally dede.,ned h cuee 
ot ,l"r~~ Payne ),.Jh1tney. F'our Corlnth1an oolumne support 't ho ped1-lt ot 
th• portioo, end e. heavy welnut door gi veo e~trance to ·the stetely ocntral 
I' 
hall . A gracefully .,xeouted stair leads to i ho aeoon~ t loor hall, where 
one of equal beauty goes on to the top .floor:.• Holly treee border a tla~ed 
walk baok ot the house, 'Which leads to an old ala.ve oa'b1n that haa recently . ' . 
been re~tored, Greentree 1a tho ,hQJl19 of Twepty*Orand, a Der by winner, and 
Dominpta. II 
At 60 :m. is EWElflJORF, (R) J~E!I! Widener'• ,e~ens1ve estate and horH 
t&f'!D,. _The white pointed stone house with U.;s entrance flanked by towering 
boxwooda, taoe~ the highway~ Hundreds or p~ k and ~1te dogwoods and .Frenoh 
' .. 
lile.01 planted along tho e.venuos af'ford an abundance of bloom. in the &l)rlng-
tim• , lJere on an ominenoe in e. e;rove stand i'our me.jestio !'luted column• -
all that remains of Green Bill, Ben AU Hac~in' e million-dollar mansion 
. . ~ 
. It • · 
raaed by 1.fr~ Tiidener .. In the center ot th~ hors• cemeter1 e.t t;lmendori'. 
. ~ ~ 
Fai~ Play lies under his bronae atD.tue done py Elisabeth Gardner Fruer. 
Ne~by other noted racers or the 'Widener stable are buried. AoroH the 
road f'rolil the Uidener Estate is the c • . v. WII~TNBY J.t".Af'11, home of ,Equipoise , ,, 
Chi~le, Uhiobone, Uad Batter and other noted raoera. A well kept B,RSE 
( ? 
... 
GRAVEY~ on the lihltney .Frmn oontaine the r~maine of Roeret. only 
tllly that e-ver WOQ the Kentucq- Derby. ·6be won 1n 1915 for th-e le.te 
Horry Payne TJ1itney• father of the present c:r,mer of the f'arm, · Adjoining 
tfie C, v. Whitney ;1e.ce is OLD l!ICKOUY etock .t'Bnl, (L) an elaborate horse 
bieedine; eotablishment me.inte.inod by John E'ay Whitney.: 
- . 
At 61.1::. h tho junction with M improved unme.rked road that leads 
t d the Brye.Ji Station Pike. 
J.~~ ~  114 .. J ..... 11~?1 Left on this .road is : ·,t;; ,STATJ.01~ P.!EMORIAL; ~ which cons11te 
of a atone wall 4 rt • . in he.le.ht built in oeta.gonal form around 
V v' 
;w,\ J 
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the spri~ thot supplied water to tho defonders of the a_tation. 
li:n opening in thh wall allows ~ to deeoend steps leading down 
to the water ·that ri.111 flows a~ot a.nd clear. The · drflmal!_o su,ty 
of ·the defene.e o!' ·the station is port or the thrilling annals ~ 
of tho whminr; or 'the Tiast ." Ccpliein r.11i1·£1J!l Ocldweli~dthe 
renegado Simon Gi~ty1 at the hoad of a bend of". 'Whites and Indiana, 
variously estimated at f"rom 450 t;o 1eo men, swept <lawn suddenly 
trol'll. north of tJle Ohio upon the praoti.oal.ly undefended settle• 
t!.ients in Contrel KontuekJ'.• Ceptl,'i,in John Holder, with eorne 
""9nty :men, struo~ at the invaders at Uppor Blue Licka, but 
wee hurled orr. 16weeping wostwo.rd toward I..e:dnr;ton the 1r:ve.dera, 
ou ·tho evening of Aucuat 15, 1702, a11rrounded Dry8Jl Gtatlon, 
anticipating e.n eeay.Tiotorir on tho morrOV1, and an open ro 
'into Lexington and the aottlemonte beyond, 'The su,rpriee attack, 
howOTer, did not develop • . Keen cyoa had tli1oovered the mnbuscad•, 
and the ga.rrieon, oono1,tinc or sooo fifty ;men, together with 
their ·women and ohildron, prcpc.r9d for ·the esaa.ult ! To deceive 
the Indiana into thinking the.t th,eir l!lllbusoade n1 not detected 
1t wao decided that tho women ehould, 1n the early morninG, 
take buok;et• e.nd go to --ti..e Qpr1n& for the. uailnl dey1 e supply 
of water. The sprinG, situnted about 100 rt . from the station 
ge.tos, was at ~he time surr,,unded by a canebrake, in. which the 
enemy ·was hidden. lt oall,d 'for biL!!_~o_yi~fLto_:make tho t~ilt 
.tn loi~~Y,_~suel>fil'Ja,og_1:UU1.'l0t, but these ,Pioneer Kem_~ 
mothers stood the test, Thoy Yl8re unmolested. l;a.t<3r 
!!uffiofont for the sier;e wns brouf)lt within the pa.lisade walls . 
A t1eooy pe.rty of oue huncirod lndieno e.ppeared in the open, the 
rest remaininG concealed, A r:muul dot&.0hment .from the fort 
attaokcd the~. Glrty end his mon, thinking the :f'ort was now 
undefended, rushed the wells, ·to be met by the gun t'ire of the 
garriGon, .All during .Auguot 16, thnt night, and the day 
f'ollowin~ , the attack oontinued. .On tho afternoon of the 16th, 
r einforcements from :Lcxi_netc;>n nnd Boone Gte.tion had arrived and 
f ought their way into tho for-t . G:irtyt s Indians. t a:ilint; to 
take the tort within tho two days, end foe.ring the arrival or 
troops, refused to oontinuo tho 11attle and ·ret:reated toward the 
hio River , followed by the def ondin6 garrison and other troops, 




and out to pieoea. The detenee or Brran Station halted 
the invasion of Kentuo1r¥1 the pursuit that followed, 
though bringing di easter, e.11ured the retreat 't,eyond 'the 
Ohio of the entire toroe or BrH;1eh N1d Indian• . Kentuoley 
was henoetorth t'ree trom any aerioua .....,. ot l4TU1o.n.. 
The pert played by her pioneer women 1n the detenae ot 
Bryan Stotion 11 1m!i:ortal1aed by ·the inaor1pt1on of 'their 
names on the we.Ila of the ~morial at the aprtng. (J-v,~?) 
jl tv 
Juat beyond and aoroea the Le & N. R.R. 11 BRYAN 6TATI0~ BOUSE A 
which orowna an eminenoe looking out ofli' .1'1eid end wood• lrhere 
onoe the Indians lay in w.1t to e.ttaok the pioneer etation. 
The white painted br1ok and general excel lent oondition ot thi1 
dwelling that wu ereoted in 1797 • aeern to belie ita a~e. It 
11 one and one-half atoriea high, the halt atory being contained 
e11tirel1 ~er a steep wood shingled root . the aeTer1ty of whioh 
is rel ieved by three dormers . A wide pn,oh, added in reo•nt 
year•, stretohee -.oro11 the front . At the r1tht aide 1a the 
original porch with equare ooJumn• taahioaed from hickory tr•••• 
From. th11 · porch there · 11 an excellent view ot the valley ot 





a.de fro::i ~whioh the 'houH toot ita name. Bryan Station House . 
is owned and occupied by Wm. c . H. Wood. 
M; 62 m. a private driveway leads to the LEXII\GTON COUB'l'RY CLUB HOUSE, -
{L),whioh la dtua.ted in an extenei'te -,roll kept ahedy lawn. Tho struotur• 
II 
~rowne a knoll that commands a. broad "f'iew of' the meedowa around the head• 
waters or 11. Elknor.n Cr~ek. Oppoalte the Lexington. Country Club h th• 
ntrm'l.oe (through '~wigert Lane) to HAtLAIWS (R ), the e1tabl1ehmient or 
•i•• Eli1abeth Dflllgertie~d, one ot the beat known women interested in the 
1 
\'· ' rl nroduabie ot race hor1ea . Ilayl anda ie th~ home or 14orv1oh, w1_nneJ" ot 
he lentuok,y Derby 1n 1922. 
, LEXINGTON, 66 m. (927 alt ~, f5.'136 pop. ) (ae• LEXINGTOI~ 
[
A,hlaod. home of He.nry Clay, homes or Gener al Johll, Hunt J!org~, 
now a. Cootederate Muaeum, tary '?odd Lincoln and Johtl BradfordJ 
1'reneylvan1a College, Univerdty ot 'Kentucky, Loo,e•leat tobacoo 
market and nearby etock term,. 
Lexington is ~t the junotlon with us· 25 (eee Tour 8), end US 60 
(aee Tour 2 ). 
The route aouthwe~t or LJxlngt0~ e;<l;end1 throuch widely different 
typ~• or terrain. Following Ui 
l re.il~1t not only oonceota ·raejor 
6v,~appropriatoly cal led the B1ator1o 
points or i ntoroct, but ta rioh in 
( '5 
... 
I ...; t; 




n~turlil beauty a1 well. From the Bluegraaa area it wind• through the 
1DN••tio gorge or the lentuoky 'River, pa11e1 ·through 'hiatorio tc,wn• with 
.tctely old ~olon1alf Georg1., aa.ndona, thonoe throu{')l the rugged a.nd -- ~ 
p!otureaque Green River area to tho undula1>1ng tarm.a or the f Pe.nnyrile" , 
and terminates at Peduoah, presenting a TiVlcl, oolor.t'ul oroaa aeotion of 
the State. 
At 67 m, 1• the junetion with the Lene Allen Road, 
Right on ·thh road ii SCARLET GATE~ ~ •r the hOM ot Jwa 
Lane .lll•n, author ot ·the Flute and le 1n and other Kentuoq 
Stories, Choir lnvi11ble, the Li~ of . t..., and other boob_ 
wtiloh h'-" Lntuoq tor their loo e . The two-1tory Georgian 
house built o.t' brlot, ono 111110h ot its oharm to 1ta •ett1ng 
ln a groTe ot oedara, box and holly tr•••• Soarlet Geto la 
now a atook farm owned by Clarenoe Lebue. 
At 69 m. b BEAUMONT, (R) the 25CO-aore thorou£hbred horse farm. ot 
al Prioe He~ley, home of auoh noted r unners u Sapremue , Ph.aramond II, 
a;cid Ep~nard. 
At 72 me US 68 p ... 1e1 the old SOUTH ELlllORN DAPrIST CHURCH, (R) 
tound.ed in 1781 b1 Lewie Cra1,, pioneer Baptist mtniiter in Kentuoqr. 
At 76 m, 1a the jUi'lOtion with Catnip Hill Pike, 
'Lert on thi• road i~ LA . CKAUMIERE DU PRAIRIB, l m, the / !~  ,? 
tamou1 home built 1n 1800 by Colonel Davb :»e.a.;-o~ioer in 
the Rnol utionary War, on hie ,oo aore land grant .. The 
dwelllnt or1g1nall.J' eonaiated ot a olo1ely 1et group ot 
oott~H, 1ome or log, other, or ston•• with one or md 
and one • ·the only on• whioh remain, toda7 • oonetruoted 
ot brlok in ootagonal tona, Pq~agnaya of atone or of 
briok oonneoted the unite as tht structure wu enlarged tram 
time to time. 1'he taou• octagonal roo• built ·to entertain 
Late.yette, aooOl"ding to looal l~gend, waaoon1truoted ot 
brloka made on the plaoe, . and the tremeworlc put toge~her 
with wooden pege inatead ot nail, . It at ands today much aa it 
did when it wu built I the wall paper whioh has been then 
45 yeara,. h a dupl!.oat e of the orieinal, Ad.joiAi,l'lg the 
ootagonal room are two ,mall "powder room,11 where wiga were 
dreHed. the one tor the men containing a dd•board tor 
liquors. \Poer pruU.aAt1, , ooludl-e·f'rhomaa Jerrer1on. Jame• 
onroe, .Andrew Jaobon, and Zachery 7aylor, aa well aa Heu1 
Clq, Aaron Burr and Le.i'ayette WElre Tialtor• l}lere. The 
preeen\ ~er, »rs. Allen i.- Young or Riohmotld, ia gradually 
restoring the property, 
l ~ 
# '. 
At 79 m. 111 the junction with State 29. 
Lert on this road 1a wxu:oRE,.' !..E!_ {882 alt., i,soo pop.)~ 
home or .ASBURY COLLEGE. Eatabliahed in 1890 by the Methodlat 
Ephoo.Pal Church, Aabury' a 16 . building~ ere situated on a 
oepua ot ,6 urea. The oollege ofter• an A. B. decree~ ita 
work being both e.olldem1o and religioua. 
~lao o~ State 29 111 RICH BRIDGE STATE PARK, ' I m •• where there 
ue oa.:rpiug taoilitioa • .' Thia point aftords an excellent view 
ot JlIGU BRIDGE, Hid to be the h i{5host railroad bridge over a 
navigable etream 1n t!\e u.s. the traon having an eleTation ot 
S17 rt. above the water. with• span or 1,250 tt. The Ticinity 
in whioh ·the bridge 11 l~ated., jun below the oo.nfluenoe or the 
&tntuolr,y and Du ~~ver,s, 1a o.c.e ot unuau•l beauty. Here the 
~tuotry River baa out a deep gorge into oompe.rat:t.vely level 
terraJ.n. ,Putoral aoenes w-e framed in a ,Htting of' treetopped 
blutti on eeo'h alde ot the rlver. 
US 68 enter, • more broken re;lon• gradually wi.oding down around 
f h• olitra to the great gorge ot the Kentucky RiTe~. 
-,ut th.rough solid limestone. leads to Brooklyn Bridge, 
-....... 
tine view or the pal11ade1 and the deep-hued river. The road follows a 
winding oourse throu.gh bluegrua tarmi.ng land. 
SIIAlmRTOWli, 6~ llli (930 alt., 60 pop;>. SHAKERTO\'iN nm (R) and 
M'OSEUM (L) (open daily 8100 a.m •. - 6 p.m. adm. 10;). Looally known aa I . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
Pleaaant Bill• 1Shakertown was eettled :w .·1806 by leaders of the reli~loue 
oult, mown e.a 'Shakers, or Shaking Quakors, f ounded by Ann Lee o.r ,lle.noheeter, 
England. Convertod to ·Quakerisra 1n 1751. ~ Lee was later expelled from II . . - . 
._he order for nonconformity ~ sou[,ht ·re~ge in Amor1oa. landing in few 
!I 
,orlc 1n 1774. M'tar two years of itiner11t1t preaching tilJld ho•luit, she had 
a suttioient number or converts to justiff tho establiahme.nt or a Shaker 
1
l huroh• tira~ at \Yatervliet . near Albany Il!iY, and .later at !;ew !Abe.non, 
lleY• '1'hia colony grew and ·proaporea, Md others were eatabliahed in 
other parts ot the United statee, ono or theso being at Pleasant Hill 1n 
, ~e~oor Oo. ihla one, in oourse ot time,c$ble to be known as Shakertown, the 
1i,1..,1~~- • ·• - · 
1~~· {u"'u~:"' I •ain oenter or ~~~r_ aotivlty in the U.nited States outside of r.ew Lebanon, 
I f) "'""'· 'I lW /l ~·· /.,A_. , J ,. 
cli,_~ 1 ' 1-,·JJ > .J 11 , 1 
~4~ ..  ~ -r; \ '\ \., 
pf,t'- I ~p 
... 
Jew Yoltlc. By 1812 Pleuent llill ooloey,- ~nriohed with the aoqdlition 
ot S,000 aore1 or the finest tarm land in ~aroer Co~; inaugurated a 
building oempaign on a luge aoale, 1Groa~, plai.n., atrongly buUt briok 
end atone atruoturee, with walb throe end four teet thiok, were ereotecl 
or the various tam111es, designated North , East, Center and West Hou1e1, 
II 
A dnc;uler feature ot ,each houae is a ~oµble entrance, the two doorwq1 being 
aide by side,, and two !ntcr.1or stdrweys, .~ne for the men, and the otller for 
the women, aymbols ot ·the oellbate llfe, ?:'here were in all about 20 
b'.uilding1 ereote~, inolud.ing a 1chool, a ohuroh, a. general oft1oe, a post 
:rr1ce, and a weaving house. The Sbekers were industrious, hard• 
worklDG, eelf•aufficing ooanunity1 next ~p rollgion 1workwes the purpose 
or their livea, th(.llr labors bringi:nr; thena' great prospor1ty tor many yee.r1 , 
Tpe1r sleek, well•ted oattle and horaea, sheep and ~arm prod~ota brought 
plendid prioes . In addition to tarminc they oonduoted a smvmUl, e. 
! 
grietaill, a f"ullingm11~, an oUllllll, n tcr~yerd, a papermillJ their 
r~rnit'ure and broom, wore :noted tor 1their ~uper~or quaU.ty. !he women 
spun and wove, made silk mid oloth, and ett·aw hate tor both ac:HaJ ·they-
re excellent cooks end their proeer~es, jelliea and pioklea wore•• 
renowned •• wore tho farm ;products of the i;en, fhe Shekere adhered to the 
principles of o011nUnist1o 11•1ng ~ all ~or~ tor ·the good of all• ond t6 
t~aln18111, women havine the samo power and ,uthor1ty e.1 me~ They united in 
iamUies."'bec.auee they reoogniled. f'1Jl1lY Ute aus . the ideal method ot 
organisation; f r om the ti• they beoame ~embers of ·the 8oo1ety they 
laid aeide all human ro lationahip and beoei;;e "brother a and eiatera in the 
l.Qrd." The plan ot ,r;over,miient, eatablinhed in the you• prior to 1800, 
1t1oluded a splrltual hetd • two Elder• e.ad two BldereHea who wre the 
rinal authority in all atratr,, temporal~ well · •• apiritue.l. , The ohiet 
tenet of ·the Shaker r el1c1on was the oelibate lifeJ in addition, they 
,i 
... 
~ J, J.," li .,\,; 
~a,J~:.i· 
b~lieved 1n the "c;itt of tne.ny toncues," in vlslons and prophecy, in 
oommuni'on with ·tho apirits of the clepsrto:,, in power over phydcal 
dieeaee, deto.chment fron the \'Jorld and •oontession or sin. S.inging 
ao.d deno!n~ 1end clepplng ot bfillda aooomponied their worship - the 
dimoinB being the most piotureaque ~oremony or tho seot.. In a little 
more tban one hundrt)d yeers f'rom the ostablishcont o!' the society ·at 'I . . 
I • 
P}ea1ant Bill, these s1112ple, kindly, honest poople, crown, old •nd their 
\ 
nk.bor depleted by deecrtlons, wero f oroed to soll choir land and 'house, -
11 --- . . 
II- . 
aQld, howevt\\", T.1.th the provisibn that thei~ debts should be paid, ·and 
tfi,at the twelve remaining brothers ud Hitere should be oared , tor during . . 
their lives. Slater Mary httlea, tho last '6hakor in Kcntucqi died in 
1925 ot the age of 61, at Pleasant Hill, her h011te tor 64 years. Today an 
atmosphere of poaoe ond charm 1eem to pervs,ide the quiet old to'Ml. !he 
e~uray old brick and stone houie~,with the1~ oopstonoe boorlng dr.te, of 
orectlon more then a oentury aco. present tho last vestigos or thia extinct 
II 
e! ot, which mainteinod .for e. oentury a h1t,hly euooeuaf'ul oxporiment in 
self'•sUpportinG, oomraune.l life. One of' the old buildities erected 1n 
1817, has been converted in~o an Inn, wh11Q anoth~r, built i n Geortian 
e~yle and contain1na a (rm sty{ beautiful. opirol sti:linmy, is a Uuieum in 
ioh aro d1oplcyed ceny Shaker relics nnd vnlu~l• e.;itiquea. 
X..ft t'rOT!l Shakortown ,o.n State 3o 13 DIX DJiJj, S tle b ~ilt in 
1926 by the Kentucky Util1t1os Oo. neor the conrluenee ot 
the Dix end Itentucky lUvers. The dam 1e l,OSO tt . i ong, 
276 tt. high, with a baeo thickness ot 769 rt . , 111d a. top 
wid.th or 24 rt, · The spillway is 3000 tt. long end 260 tt. 
wide. lffiRRIBG'l'O:l LAKE, i'ormed by tho dam., 1e 26 rnilea in 
lencth, woll atooked with aau. 1lil.d a paradise tor t'iahcrmen. 
Uotor l~ohes aro at the disposal of gueate and the plaoid 
'11'9.tora of' the lake are ideal tor rowinc, FLON1'IRG BASS 
HATCaERY, looated in Herrington Lak:e at Cwinn Island, 11 an 
original deaic;n aad the only on~ ot its kind, Onl1 lerge-
moutli, bus are propagated. 
From Shaksrtown US 68 oont1nues throut;h Bil area tr fertile bluecraea 
/ 9 
~ .. 




HARRODSBURG, 97 m. (871 alt., f~9 pop. ), i. modern and progrea~'ive 
town, sect of t~roor Co., is the oldest perQenent settlement in Ko~tuoky 
I' 
Ii 
(177f. ); illld well deservos 1ta •obrlquet , ~he Hearthstone of.' the West . " 
l olling bluegra88 paeturo lends and tho more level IU"oe.s which ere heavily 
,. •11ltive.ted, he.vo brour;ht wealth to the oo@ty seat end tr~e center, 
'ihioh onoe played so lugo a pe.rt in the i ti1lding ot .Kentuolq and the 
#ation. The rioh; hiatorio treasures of thia little oity, together with 
he private home, thot data from the earliest years, give to Harrodsburg 
~ air of age and oulturo that 1, authentic . In 177f, Jamos Uarrod oame 
trOl'll Virbinla with t group of about 40 mon who built a permanent camp on 
the present s1to of lie.rrodsburg• From hero ·they doattered to loa•te 
$Uid build homes for themslevee. ,on June 16 or the same yoar, the site ot 
Barrod•tovm, now P.errodaburg, ,ras 1"1,d oft by J,-., Ilorrod a11ilted by 7 
Ptmiel Boone, Indian ,rarfe.re broke out a.t thi a ·t~mo, end ·the settler• 
·ere oompelled to return to Virginia, leaying thtt1r newly built homH 
desorted. An e.rtIJ:¥ from VirGinia attaoke<l end defeated _the ln.dia.11s who, 
\ 
~th their ~onfederatea, agreed to cive up all cloim upon tha1r hunting 
grounds south ot the Ohio. Thia we.a ·the bec innin ~ or the _ great tide 
of migration to the West . \ihile l,loone' a pt1rty •El.a still toiling over the 
"Traoe" early in r eroh, 1776, the Hl\rrcxi. oompony returned to the oabins tha.t 
had been built the year before and found them standing. Four daye ee.rlier 
o Mee brothers had ron.ohed their selected lands, in the vioin1tf 
ere they remained long enough to oloar .ltutd, build a station and plant an 
Thon, leaving two or their n:en with Herrod, they returned to 
Vir ginia for thoir fsm111oo . liurinc ·tha.t r:ie::iorable summer, while the drume 
~r war were beating i n I1ew Encland and tho Bettle of Lexington was being 
settlers were finding their w9:1 to Kontuolcy, and among them 
'2-- C) 
t •• 
aoroH the mountain• by Daniol Boone, qa?!B the w1vea and daughter• 
o.r tho Doonecboro m:d llar.rodsburg pionooru The friendly stookaded 
enoloauro ot Harro<l'o f oi-t a££ordetl the strongeot refuee of the pioneor. 
i'~rni~hing not oione prot•otion fl"oll tile I t Uiaile, bUt ooura:;e end odVloe 
t ~ thet stream of aottlora pour 1nc; ·into the country by way or Cwriberlend 
a! p and tho Wilderneu P.oad end 'by flatboat down t'he Ohio River . It wu . -
d~,inl; his aojour.a i'n tho fort tho.t Oeorge Rogers Clark. then eccrooly J:1or• 
ii .. . . . - . . . -
,th8ll a boy. wrote his journal ,or 1777 ... 78! It TJW:. 'hore, 'llhile takin~ part 
1! the 1i:ee of tho forb~ thc.t ho plnnne~ 'tho 1:1Cmore.ble oempaign wbioh 
1·icul'ted in i;be oonquest 0.1· the Northwnt . I t we.a ,at 'ITarrodaburg that; the II . _ . . 
f~rst court for 1:Cnt-uoky Cof TmB held in Sept • l 7"17 • 
PIOJ>iEER tru.iuRlAL Ell ATE PA.'1K; (R ), ( awn. f'ree} Lo.x:ington end '1arwiok 
" i.i1,;S 11, two blocks P.; of t a.in Gt •• , oontaino within :its e.i•on• 'OLD .FOTa lJAP..ROD, 
cLrn. adults 256_ ohildron l()j)~ CLAP.It U::ll_!OOI.t.L, tho .PIO.wECR. CEf..WE.tlY and -
tlie .t.tUCOli'IT £/!RRIAGB '?E!tlPI.E ~ !?ho old fort convoyG 3. oleN" p1oture ot the 
oc,,r.clit1on::i or living in pipnecr, de.ye, ,rµthough 54 rt . of tho sito has been 
~
4 rod by qunrl"ying GQtJv:lt\os. . ,Some of ·~e ecttlers lived in ·tho f~ at 
1Ul timos, but many o,r them ]built thoir cabins n~arby, and '!t°etlred into the 
f'c>rt: rd.th 'thoir f'wnillos tu1.d li-;oatook only in time of danger. !he fort la 
e 11 stookado b~11t ,in r .eotangular form of hee.vy logs 12 rt~ long, set up1•ight. 
Oi-1ginelly 2f?4 ft; , equo.ro, 1t enoloaod .rrlthin thet o.r~a a apring ,that. still 
flon to ·thio dnv,, Blookhousoa, ?6 bu- 44 :'t. in diucnsiona . and two storio1 II . . . ..., - . ., . " . ~ 
11;&;,, 1ste..J1<1 ,at , ho aouthoe.st and eouthwe:1'; corners, while 'butween them, 
ii 
. ,~ont; th() south lino \)f 'tho oncl.osure, is 10: row oi' oabins for the variou1 
fibnilieo, \71.tb roofs 'that elope imr~d as o. prottJotion as;ainet tha. fires 
-th;at nt;taoking Indians attomptod to start by ahocrti'OG i?latin& ar.rows. The 
on'inaoys ,afo typical oi' the per,i,od, partly J:Jtono, pa1-tly lo,:; end l ined with 







I \l..,J r--j,_\'~ v 1 
f'"' v-1 • 
&Q ·that 1n tbe ·event or fire it could be jpushGd o•er by a l ong pole wh1ah 
as kept ~a.ndy for that purpoae. 'ihe bl.qokhouaes and cabins bouee an 
' . 
o.uthentio oo1lect1on· of.' early pionoer eqt(i,pnae.n.t, both .ror home Md f'i~ld . 
study of thla material onables ooo to r:Jloonstruot much of the everyday 
if'& of' ;that tiule , Jlomomado 1'0oden utt,m~~ls, a .row rare pieoea of orookery, 
and-h~ furniture, ti~ lent~rne, simplt crude tools ot agrioulture • all 
' . . 
he~e baspeAk a life tlui.t was thrifty and hard, J:Oel1evod by high adventure 
,and ~he apirit or dar.lnfs- Re.re, in one ot tho cabins. Urs. William Coomea 
aught . ~ohooJ., t e a.chine the &}.pbe.bet; from ·the }).ornbookJ into en.other Gabin, 
' (Ann McGinty brought the first spinning ~eel that o81U8 into the w1ldern•s•• 
· n another_. John J,.ythc preaohed the G~~~~· Juat outside the stockade on 
he north aide of the PfU"~ is the p1o~oe
1
r, oe~etery oo~aining the gr~ye ot 
ho tirst w1te ohild born in lent-uoicy lq'. the shelter ot tho tort. llere 
,. . 
are •ight ~btinot_ively different styles 'bt marking graves, ranging trom 
he r ude, unlettered aurfaoe stone to .t1rljished Italian marble plaoed there 
y later ganerations. On the soqth side of the park. east of the fort is 
:he MEMORIAL 1101:UMBNT ereo~otl by. Con(treas~ comomorat1ve of "The First. 
·ermanont iiettlexnent of the Kost" , aild dQpe by Ulric Ellerhaueen, a sculptor 
Thb oontral eeot1on ot t~o Gr.rmite bas-relier depicts 
enorn.l. George Rogers Clark e.s the a't1atf)sc:au and m,illtiry leader. To the 
Ill 
of the heroio central !'i~re is a ~roup Gymboli•ing Jouth and Age• 
lle on the le.ft ia another eymboiizing 'a"trontier eoldior's farewell. 
1LWCOLN Jl.ARRIAGI~ TEMPU.; eheltere the humble oab1n wher• Thom~• Lincoln and . - . . . . .. . t\ 
!Huey llanka~ parent s of the groat l'lmanci~~tor, we:re me.rrie<l, The of.bin, 
orit innlly ttt l3oeoh land in 11':'ashinf;bon Co.; was p:rese.abed ti') the liarrodebur g 
istorionl Soo1etr in 1911 and i-ornoved by! them to Old Fort. Hi).l, now l ioneer 
Temple to be used as a --c ark. In 1931 t:rs. P.dmund Burke Bell doQe.tod tho 
\ ;permanent sh•lter, 
'l, 1/ 
~ .. 
M.ANSION UOSEU.M, (R ) ( edm• 25f, ohildren lOfJ open 8130 & e1!1• • 6 p.m. ) 
,tolns the pnrlc on the 1i,outh. :hi~ fine c:,id hO!lC wao erected in 1030 by 
f,tajor Jct100 'l'oylor 'l'rhoso direct. c!esoonda.11.t,f:; oooupied i t until 1925, 1$0.11 it 
beoe..1:10 the proport;y or tho Pioneor I:.o:nortni Asoooio.tio.n . ,or brick eon• 
otru9·tj"on, it io ma,rko<l by oieplioity end ~onuty ,01• dosi&n• Its h~d-
cprved \10odwork, its m~tels and doorA'83s,, are the uork of on unknown 
ohiteot. t:tthin tho buUdinr; ore tho oft1ooo of tho liarrodu'burg Pioneer 
Aosoointion 1:Yld vnluoblo hi.Gtoriof.:}.l oolleotiona~ To tho right or ,the 
, . 1i 
ehtrfUioA }!all,voy is tho U.nooL"'l noon,. contn;j.ning pe.intif.l{;G, ,stet\.lar'Y, pnper1 
P~d QamDntooc or Lincoln. ln th6 :Confcdorato Room to the loft nra portr ait i 
l~adora or the Conf oderaoy; In Plono~r tnll ,1o a oolleotion or the 
onrl.1est Kcntuold.Gna. Fro!il this ho.11 thcx:o io en ontrcnoe to tho C~orco 
m.--mehTot.S 
Rpger,s C.lm·~r noo11 Y,horo ;again {;~oro w·o m~(t'6Eindel'af or the eQTliest: de.ya. 
,· 
/1,Q 1ntor-ost1ng O(?lii3~l'i;1on ot th~ llerro~s'!n~rg Bistorioi\l Sooiety, t.nolucUng 
tlie llisio Room wHll its Ind~on ,dz'ur.w, old lttUsic boo::oa end dulo1r.ier is on 
the seoonrl !'loor. Bore too, 1µ ,the Gun Rqom, 1s n ~·no c~ll9otio~ ot 
old time vroe.pono end other thiP.GG perte.1ni ~G to th~ werf+,1~oJ.1 and hWltinc. 
Oil tho slU_l porch ore ce.ndlo "m.ol 1o, foot wo.rocra end olihe1• artioles or 
n•ooesity oncl ovon :1w:ury. 
The DOCTOR' S S::OP, ( R), (e.dm. t roo), f{c.""\dok Et. 11~N:' ·i;h 1;1 on:tre."loO to 
PJ.ono13r Perk, t'B 6-- nuso~m or eorly modiee.1 1,-,ooktl , our(iioal inotrum.ontQ a.ad 
p;oturos porteinil'l{; t o tho !!lOdioul prof'oao-i.on!t I t Wf\8 do<Uc~ted in Juno 
ii 
1$!:!4 by i;he lto:11~,;ucey Stc.t& Uedloal / \1u;ooic.1lion to tho tlf!Clor~· or p~Qnocr 
physioiene . 
A .. 
:tn Rru-rodohura and th~ oountr ., sido 't\TO tHrui y 1'i·no old manoio~s w1th ...._, .. 
ho"epita.blo portio;s~ ,oet in grovoo or on gontly ,slop!n5 h1lle, ,oplen.ded ex• 
loa or 'ol ollinl Goorgl~ and GreOk Revi vol e..rchi~ooturo wl,1iqh ,roeohed a 
hi,;h pleno in Kenti;oky~ An exc~llent pict~re or the 01a,a1-c styl, in Ameriom 
2,., .3 
, .. 
archi teotu1·0 is ohown on CO o blocks (:L) :rro:i :N. Main st., 
ere reoldonoo 1eftcr roa.tdenoe pr.esente .~to Greek portloo • Dorio or Ionic -
with small :ru11 .. roun.cl colWD!la set b~tno.ti tho ,door and ·the a1de-'lighta. 
r 'those old. homes ~lch oapt~ro tho lntoreot, Md fanoy ,i were built more 
any 
hen a century ago. DIAUODD POili'l' (R): it tho heed or Colleb• St~ is~ 
{>r.iglnal end. un1:1suel tre~me.nt or tho Ore•k Rovin.l 1 tyle,. with deep, two-
toried Dor1o portico aheltorint; a richly ccrved doornt, Greek :ityle 
I 
French0 windcnrs,· and narrow, le.oy baloon, !lthnt oroiaea the fe.oade a.t the 
aeo~nd story level. A :fine example ot the Geori;la.n type is BURFORD llIIJ., 
R), on an emlnonoe two blooka eaat ot Ii. ~ St., .ne ci' th• outaldrt1 of 
the town. This tine old briokhouse, wi~~ its Dorio port1oo, its doorwa., 
"'1th .fen heed and e1de lii;hta, its Palladia.a window•, ii remin11oent ot 
1118.llY ot the great houies of the Potomao an.d James Volleys of V1rr;1n1a. 1.'he 
( 
9ld MORG.AfJ ROW (R), on Chiles St., ls en ~~terestinc end un1que aeries 
qt buildings said to be one of the oldest briok atruoturea in the town. 
!I 
lt 1• two atorlo1 and extends the length ~f the ooarthouse equeare whioh it 
tao•,; hi old gutter re1Goved .ti-om the oloest eeotion gave the date ot 
!807 tor 1t1 build1nc1 ·the northern end, built by John Chiles , an inn 
~eper and operator of sta~eooaoh lines,~~ ot later date, probably lQss . 
!he building ie oonatruoted 1n four seotiohs with three fire walls ninning 
UiP about one end a halt teet above the roor with theil" 0021ng ro.1.ed .in 
ii 
\vn1oa1H• Dutoh atvle . standing tlusb with tho ,street, its aeven door• ~, .., . . ~ . - II .·· ... 
a~ upon the old briok aide walk, with blocks of Uaeatone acrTing as 
8'.•P•• Originally conetruoted •• n.n inn, it was the rendeavou1 for 
eooial gatboringa u well u tor cemblera, ii a peep hole in one of the door a 
being still •1eible. the distinct Georgian torm that beoeme oOB1Lon in 
rodsburg is ohe.raoterlaed in the northern. portion. CLAY nILL (L), 
z.. tf 
t~ 
"' ' ' ! 
((,)_pen) on Beaumont J..ve., was built epprQxiqe.tely in 1828 by Ebeneser 
tether or ,Governor Bet18h Uagot't1n. It le a nobly propol"t1oned 
•~ruoture of ~onieJ Geor r,innl arohiteotur~• two etorlee in height with 
II , . 
10 roomsJ at the rear it has aa Italian at'.,Oaded poroh, en unueual feature 
~ ' 
in Georgian puildings. Clay Bi.11 like ,neoy othe-r houses ot Geor gian design 
~ . .. ' 
haa had a Greek portico addttd to its f'e.oade, materially changing its original, 
appeo.rance. The wide., low doorway with title hand•OP.rved d~aill is on• ot 
,, 
tb.e loTliest ~ ~ntuolcy. A.SPEN iµLL (R)~ on Beewnont Ave . ~ 1et on an 
eiilinonoe i ·n a grove ot trees, 1e another tine exemp~e or ·Greelt Revival 
chiteoture. Also 011 Beaumont Ave. nee.r the outskll'ta or HarrodabU!'g ii 
um (R), a widely known hoetelry, 
1
or1g1nally Greenville Female 
Atje,demya later as Daughter•' College it bioeme one or the moat prominent 
1ohooll in Kentuoey. Thi" tin• o:ld br,1oJc mansion, built in 1a,6, ia an 
oellent example of Greek Revival Arohiteoture. 
Right tro~ Herrod1burg ,on tho ~Y Branch Pike la" old .MUD { -tl., 
MEh"TING HOUSE, .L.!v first Low ;f>utch Retormed, Cburoh wen ot 
the Allegherq Mt•• Now the pr
1
9perty of the llorrod1burg 
lliatorioal Society thle ohuroh wu built on 'land .P.ll"ch .. ecl 
in the year 1800 tor that purpose , by a chu~h '~ rahip 
or.ganhed in 1196 bf Reverend · :J>etor LaDauch, an· eerl1 . 
tn111ionery f'l"om the Dut~h Colony ot New Jor•~.Y~ Domini• Thom .. 
Kyle, ·tho .t'irat ,paator lies buried, togethor with the me.,er1 ot 
'.t11 oongregatlon,, b1 ·the yard ~jo1n1ng the ,old church. 'i'h~ 
\ buUding 1tH1£'., apart froa. it~: 1.rtterest to ~he vleitor, u a 
pioneer pla::e or worship, ie P!jpbabl y one I or tho mo~t unuoual 
or early pioneer bulldinga. fhe trim wee.tllorbo~ding and plaster~ 
i.ng ot today oonr1 a orude, •a:sil7 :-.e," and 1 .. ting type of oon.• 
atruotion not unlike thct of' the well--lmown adobe houses ot the 
Amerioan Southwest. Heavy log sills waro laid upon a S'boo.e 
tounde.t1on. Into theae sills equnred timbers. epaoed at 
lntervale of eevoral feet, .wero mortlaed and tenoned. Those 
timbers reaohed. to the plates 1aapporting t~• root. Between 
'the tin,ber1 running horizontally, ha.nd• eplit hickor1 strip• were 
morthed, end betwen these atttp• pu4clled olay mixed with etra 
u a binder, was . tamp~ into piaoe 1 ~en the clay hardened 
the whole tormd · • durable, weathCl"•redating wall , The f l oor-
'ing ~· or boards of irregular width, wu -titted together, 
tongue-&nd• gl'OOTed bf hand, and le.id upon joiltl hewn out of 
.native timber. the 'Whol • • at1~1 well prese"8d, tellil ·ot the 
hone,t end · lngenioua orattmanahip or the pionMr bailder1 11 
" 
..,,... 





Harrodaburg 1a at the junotioa with State 25 (aee Tour lf ). . . 
.PERRYVILLE.- 107 m.t (913 alt.• :549 pop.~ ia e quiet , old•taohi o.ne4 
agrioultural ooCl!lUI11ty • . noted chiefly tor 1~ts proximity to the aoene or 
~ ' ' 
ii 
tihe most i mportant engazement in Kentuoql iiuri ~ the V.er between the Sta.tea 
C:te88 ). The town•• J:ain ,St . 11 tlanked by weathcrbeaton f'rame buildings. 
t _he1r 1toopa overhangin& 'the aidewalke and their elle abutting the Chaplin 
/\ 
River 1'bioh di Tide a tho town. !!any ot th~; 'buildin&e eerved U ho8p1tale 
~ 
()r headquertere during and after the battl,~ ot i:•rrydlle. 
1J ,i.l .;J II ~· 
:J,rv ~ ta· {iv·. ? ,;;;r- . 
Ri(ltt f.'rom PerryTille on the t..'e.okv1lle Pike, an improved road, 
1a th.o PERRYVILLE DATll'LEFIELO, 2 m: The ,battle ot Perryville 
wee fought on Oct . 8 , 1862 wi'th ~ viotor,ioua Cont'edorate 1 
under General Bragg and ·the Uni~n torcea under Genoral Buell. 
The battlefield area i• being ~quired by a group or oiti1one 
assieted by a ooaunle.doner appolnted by -the State. with the 
intent that H; will ultimately beoome a publio park. It 
eabraoee 17 aorea .in which a Confederate Monument wu erected 
in 1902, another tor ·the lJnion dead in 19Sl. 
~J;t\J· ,.l 
,.1,,~vf./ 
~ · • .,,..i l . lit,J( ,.-*~y·~,l 
llS 68•160 leade past tho old PERRYVILLE CEWJ!TERY and oonttnuea a 
lle;sag oourae, 
At 113 1n. stands the pi_dl HALffiAY I NN~ (L) now a private reddenoe. 
/ 
Built prior to 1792, 1t took 1.te n~ t'rom ·1to position haltway between 
r 
3oonosborough end tho Falla or ·the Ohio, alons the pioneer road oonneoting 
' . 
the eettlementa. · Arter the battle ot Perryville, it wu ueed temporarily 
Ii 
aa a hospital . 
The highway passes through ra.ra and gru1ng land thct gradue.117 
t akes o.n the oharaoter11t1oa or the l nobs area. ,..,.... 
SPRUlGFIElJ>, 124 m. (728 alt,, l,487 .pop. ), soat or Washington Co., 
1ri.1 founded in 1793. The COORTHOOSE, l!ain lle.nd Croes Ste., erected in 1814• 
oontaina arohi'Yee d®ing .from 1792. Amonc the 1,;e ere the ·marri (?.ge bo.od 
or Thomas Linooln. father of .Abraham Lincoln, the oertifioate ot ·t~e mar• 
riage ot Thomes Llnooln to 1ia1'loy Hanke, ao.4. one ot tho two known eicnaturea 
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lllni;s, soo.e of co.nsidero.b:te his'!;orio ~d orch1teotui:'nl intere,t. 
c,il?Oil(!; them orQ tl'/O•Story T18t!therboe.rtied log h0'1S8tl 1 well · preoerved brick 
t uroturea and oooe.siorlo!l,y one o!' nc.tive ~inlostone le.id up onr .or randor.i 
uar,x-y~ai~, blocks . 
The ©VS~OR JOirn ,f'O?E UOUZ;E., We.l.11u~ and High ate., was built of 
rick 1.u.c~ o1onial)G,;,o:rgi., ~tyle abo.ut l 705, by Ge.n~i·al. ,Uatthew v.'e.lton. 
ohn Poi)e wo.s ~ tteinbor of Congress and So~~tor fro:n llontuolcy end fi;rst 
overnQr or the '1'erritory of / )rk:ansao. lt is now the home or Sally 1<.o 
•:J.i·oy (not open to publio ). 
.4 
!i:he RQlJF.:n'i'~ UOUSE, 1i! ., Wr.lnµt ~-t 1t; is the 
ome of ,Elhabeth I:e.ddox Roberts, author (,li' the Cre'1t !Ueadmr, Tiim, or 
797, 
WJ.d pooms. 
CEttETCRY Bl~, \;'$lnut ,St., ie ·o. pioneer burying gro1.1nd dating from 
l.Right f'rol:l. Sprinr;i'ield 1>.11 'Gta t t,t 65, an i~proved road, is the 
.LHWOL1: llOtIBSTEliD.PAllK,' £....SL .~2Rcm de.il~ Apre • Oot , 9 e.m•.....::. 
:4 f•m• t adm. 10;), oontaininr; the restor~d pioneer · hom.o of _ 
t1ncolrf'-e .forbears,· a ~.E!!0Rl'AL11 to Uanoy Banlcs• and a JJOr:WEll? 
tne.rklng the traditional site of tho slaying of .Abraham Lincoln, 
grandfather of tho pro,ident, by lndi9,llo~ Ilere on june 12th, the 
e.nnual Linooln '.Uorriar:;e festiv-1 ia 'held under the sponsorehip 
or the Vie.shinr;ton Uo. Eiatorioal Society. The States of Xentuolc;y, 
~ndiana and lllinois pcrtio!pa.~c i r a progre.:1 which, inoludes 
reenact1¥ent of the .L1noo}n mnrtif;\ge oereino.ey. The. day1 s 
festivities close with a costume ball. 
2, Left from Springtield on State 55 1a the .t!OWMENT 2 'm• mnrki.ng 
the grave or tho noted pionaer 11 lawyer,BBin Hardin or1l'ardatcnm. 
The grave is 1n •. family 1:mry111-g .. groun.d on. the farm now owned 
by John K. Wallis. · 
3. Uight fro~ LJpringfield on Sto.tEi, 53• a paved road~ is en 
.ARCHAEOL"JG!C.tu. SITE, 5 he ' o.i!t _ the Judge Andrew fhc,mpson farm 
werQ two otope mounds wh.ioh 1t,1d4ki nuwy mutilated prehistorio 
ekolebone and nrtite.ot, . Theoe, are on dieple_y in -tho mueeuma 
or tho L:aster.n Stt.t e Norme.l. Seftooi, Richmond, ,Kentuo~ and 
..iouthwestern Presbyterian Univ<:1rsity. ti!emphis , Tenn., Alonr.; the 
&Gll!e road (R) ere eevcrel ocu-th mound.a and negirby ( inquire 
loaolll :for direotione to sit e) there h at.ill considerable 
evidence or · rui Ind inn orunp sit~ that appeus t o he.ve bed the 
perm~enca .nect:asc.ry to juatiri itl5 'olessi.fioation as a villap. 
Jr 7 
... 
~ \ \ 
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1ir. ROSD1.C Pi.UORY 126 o. (L), t, a 1iomtn1oan iJohool founded in 
I . 
l&oa, attended 1816-1818 by J•f'.fer1on Davia., Pree. · of the Cod'eiloraoy. 
COliVElIT and ACAl>. OF 6I.&'NA• .127 m. (L) (6J>en 
·visitors) ia e. Juntor college for girls ~stablished in 182~ It oontaina 
~1LIBRARY of v,ooo volume•, ineludlng many rare old books! i'he .Aoademy 
u . 
also owne a llUllibor ot valuab'le ,pointinae, eoce ot them attti,butea to 
J..aandt, 1.'urillQ. and PeruginQ, Thora irs 1n tho sohool tlUS.tlijl e. ame.11 
oolleotlon or I111Uen and prehiator1o re'Uoo which ;has been gathe,red looally. 
US 68--160 .passes ·through rolling to hilly 'ag.rioultur.al 00·12ntry! CatJ¥ 
or the farms are small, and 1n tha broken ~eas erosion hea •takon a beav;y_ 
FEDERAL HlJ.,L 142 tl• (Lh ' (ol?!n dailf :9-4• adm• 25f }• ~lr ·~ld Rentuolcy 
HII . , . ome. ~s ori..c,e tho :moior ho~,;e ol.' a gree.t; pl~tat1011 that belon&ed to John 
~ep, Jr • • l'Jboae ooitain, Stephen coiunes Foster• wrote the ballad, .Old 
now put or a: Steto perk, . the ~ briok mansion, f ? 
I\ 
&~tua.ted aome diet.·· onoe ott the highwey, .is o. ne of. tho . bo,t exemplea of' 
~ . . . · .. - .. 
Goorgtan erohiteoture in Kentuok;y. 'The ent!re house aa aeon within its 
1,tting of treea1 the friendly ei'teot ot ite ·tnll and wide windowaJ the 
simpl e dignity of the entrenoe j the hospitable oharm or the hellway1 the 
beauty end dignity ot the stairoaae and tho apaoiouaneae ot the old ... ta1htonecl 
room•, are dettLila that 1s1ve a piot\lra of the generous aoale or ·plantation 
life. John Ronn, builder or Federal Hill., 01NJ1e ¥i1th hh !'amily to Kentuolq 
t',r.Olll Pennsy~v~n1a in 1783, and settled in the vi oinlty ot Bardstown, Ym.or• 
ht atudled law~ In 1795 the youne l awyer r r..rrled end brought hie bride 
tQ. the l ittle 1tone house ·thct is now the .r ear wing ot the stately •menalon 
tnat ne not completed until 1818. Tho bUildor ria suooe~ed 'by hh 10n, 
. I 
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\ 
j,quently entortsined 1suoh v!s~tors 01 t ,pd1son. Woyette, Cle.y, ~onro~,. 
Polle and O'Har~, fhe tradition tbnt 11~ the ol d mruision dth the sont 
i\ 
e to tho ,of.foot that w · :t l e vialtinr; his ~ousina nt Fodora'l llill, ltephen 
~oll1ne Postor c•thr: red tho i!lfpiratlon f'or,. 1e.nd wrote perhnpe the groe.test 
. , II 
all his mpny song&. In . 1862, a row months prior· to the pi.tblicaticn ot 
Old Kentuolcy HOmf, Foster with h!.G m fo. ~t down the r.ivor f'rcm Pittsburgh 
II 
·o New Orl eans ~d il"oturn. '!tadition be.a lt that on this trip ,the Foster• 
1dted fodorel Hill ana ·that on that oooti-sion q1a ltentuaky llnme we.a 
written. Q8'.ti7 records the fact ·thnt F.oster returned to Pitt•b11rc;h. 
the winter of 1863 Ch:rilty• ·• Jil·nstrols llpresented co thoir e:udienoea 
i now 1•oster SO!l&, the opo.nlng or which rams . : 
"rho s :.u1 eh1nos bright on the O.ld Kontucq Homa ...... 
·I 
genoration or llmer!oa.ne; oore appreciat~yo than Foster' :s ow.q,, hH taken 
ld Kentuoky Bor::e to its hem. Kentuok;y ,has honored itself' by making 
t ederf.l Hill a Ste.to Puk • j.9int memor!o.l to the :31nt;or and to the ooudn 
who onoe lived thore, 
4t 142.6 me 1a lJICKLA!!D (R)., (open oh roguoct) known 1es the "Home 
of l'bree Governor,", an o'ld Geor,,.iM mcna5ion et.nd.1n" emo.ng jhetelv tree, . ] . ... . . b u ~ 
'lhe orit;inel este.te ·wae owned 'by ti~tor Br~honr I a Bardstown end Lexington 
ii 
aUTgeon,, tmnous aa having performed l\tho ti,rct cuocess!'ul hip ... jQint •pl.,tat1on 
ever :rooord•d• Oz;1 r•ovlng to Lexi~on 1n 181S, Dlt• Ure.shear eold the 
p~pperty to C.herles A. t"iokllfte.~ ffllo, .in ·~hot yecr , built \Holda.nd, . 
retaining as erohiteote ,John l!arahall Br°'T and John Rogers, to whose 1Jdll. 
., 
lentuoq owes cso crmy of her £.ine old homes~ Wiokland, three atorlos in 
h;~iiht , !o divided into 14 r oom•, with a fu ll basement ~ The foundation it 
native litteetone:, the -1.ls e.ro or ibr1ck, 1 J.ocnllj burned. Eepeo1al~ 
- J • ii . . . 
notoworthy .1s tho hi!;h quality of v.orkmmsijlp entering into the doors with 
tb•ll' fanlights, the hand oarvod woodwork, and t he oorved mantels, ahowing 
.,_ ~, 
, .. L.. -I• • 
1:\ 
J 
:. '<- ·- ---.qo' -
in their deooz-atlon the Adam 1ntluenoe. A gJ;"eoetul etaiJ"Wlli(, ria•• fros .• ' 
th, apaoioue -,id well•proport i, oned entranoe hall. and a. lan4ing• mi~ 
ll 
between the t .iret and eeoond tloore, afford.a thl"ough a wld.• window, an 
uoellent Tl .. of the rolling 1'81ltuolr;y land.ioape. Ch..-1•• ~. Wialclitte, 
~ . 
wae tlrst ot the three Govflrnor1 to redd• at 'Wiolcland, euooeedlng Gov.r.nor 
~ . . 
Cl.,.k ln 1819e The ,1eoond ot ·the three •Governor., to ola1'rr1 Wioklan.d d 
hCIIDi,,.. Robert Charle• Uioklitte, Governo~ of Louialana in 1.8&6. lie 
. . ~ 
1, perhaps beat ktl.awn u one qt the great ar 1Jldtial laeyer1 or the South• 
tliird of th• ·three Oover.11or,1 .._ Johu Crip~·s 'Wiotl.1!':t"e Beolrham, .gratld.• 
•on of Oharlea· A. Wioklltte, bw.11 at Wiokl~, 118d Mth Gonrno.r ot the 
II 
Cp-onwedth ot Kentuok,y, 1900-190'1 • iWlcJgand, in 1919, puaed out or the 
iilaad1 ot the 'lliclclitte helr1, and 1a now t~e property or 8. 1. Poor. 
BARDSTO\'.lf, 148 •t (61'1 alt., 1~767 ~P• ), nettling -.Ong the hi.lla 
r Welaon CQ• la a ,quaint ,old. Tillage long' lmawn ~ it• oultural atao,phere 
ud u the eradle ·ot Catholieiam in ·the W«1n e Oricinally mown u Selea. 
II 
Bardstown l• nUllld tor Wllll• Baird (or »·.-4) of PennaylTUll ... one ot the 
• • original O\IDera ot •h• l~re .traot on -.,tiioh the town wu la14 ou11. It 
waa inaor,poratecl by tho Y.irg~nl• 1.egialatye Hew, , , 1178 end, 1n it• 1outh, 
1Tale4 l.ouirolle and Lexinpon u a oenter ot eooial. Mtin.tiea west ot 
II 
• Allepe.al••• FrOlll the beglnnlng Bwdli;own bu bffn IJl eduoational 
an 1n8'ltutlon ot learaing, JmOW?., u S.al• AoadhlJ", ~ fomuled 
----.... 
ln 1'168 by J .. , IT1e1t:l.e71 • •N"eth Ao-48111', • aohool tor c1rll near 
Bard.town wu tou.nde4 in the early pano~ the ni.o.n~h oentu.r1, and~.st . 
JoMph' • College, a eohool tor boy•, .f'oun,ted in 1819,. wea in tho•• day• cm• ot 
Ii . 
th• finest eocle1iutio•l .,emna.riea in t he ,Weit . A legend, aHoolatecl with 
Bardatown 1nd ohsriehed by the o1t11en1, 11 • that l.ouia Philippe, Dub ot 
_2D 
j •• 
\P .,J.. . .,..i \ -~ ""'" l (.·· · 
11" . 
Orleana, afterward Kini ot ·F~ance, aooomp~ed by a Jesuit Miasionery wae 
·1 . . . I 
a resident or the little tovrn tor one or t~o yeera. During h11 residenoe 
h1 1a ..S,d to have teu&it French and d.anoing to the children ot ·the gentry 
ar:i,d worked at the wetohmaker' a trade. An !'.artiole by John t:arah Parkor in 
t))e Century ~!:fia&ine, Sept. 1901, deaor1be .. the journey of' Louh Philip~ 
I 
aod hie two brother, tram the c'a.pitol to t:7 Orleans. It 1ay1J "They 
oto11ed the Salt !liver at Pitta Fork with dlf'ticulty a.od ni(Sht, Oot . ).6, 
1797, f'ound them at the inn or C,a.ptain .Be~'. at l3ard1town, then '- sottlement 
ot about 160 houses and great expeotctiona.i' At Berdltov.n, the Dulce ••• 
taken seriouafy 111. A traveling ahow waa porfol'lllll{; at -tho plaoe, the 
tU-st ·that had ever Tia1ted the tam. !he inn and the aiok gueat were 
••••rted by ·the la.ntl edy. Nothi ng oould keep her or any of her femily 
from attendi~ the ahow." 
A J40NU1'ENT (R) on Courthou1e Square erected by u. s. Congreea, OOfllnelll-
or-1,•1 John Fitoh• now ae~owledced invento; or the ateamboat. Fitch, a 
native or Co.nneotlout wee lon; a rea14ent ot Bardstown. where he died in 1798. 
~ 
H1e graw ia an old eemeter1 baok or tho ja~.i, bu been 1uitable marked by 
John FitQh Chapter, D.A.R. The TALBOTT HOT.EL, on Courthou1e Squrre ia L'l 
oui inn de.ting from 17'19, in continuous oper.etion. It contains .i n an upstaira 
room, probably uaed originally ae a banquet )tall, mural paintings depiot1nr; 
ol'811oal aoenes in keeping with the work• of the ltvlian johool. BEAL 
RE~IOEiiCE (L), two blooke 1outh or Oourthous:~ Squaro, .now the Henry JJuir 
pl.:Oe; wat one ot the first oriole dwellings l.n Bardstown, built between 
II . 
" 
1790-1800. BEH I!ARDin BO.ME, ~ltua.ted in th~ southwest aubu~e ot Bordltown, 
ii a large briok struoturo, irregular in form, bearinc no resembllllloe to 
alJ1'· d1atinot 1tyl• ot arohiteoture. It waa j rected in 1~19 by Ben Berdin, 
one .. ot Kentuoky' • greatest orlminal lawyer• !r early days. John Rendc)))b 
or Roanoke, i n allusion to lierdin' e peculiar atyle, 1a1d of him, "Bardin la 
_z I 
• .. ~• t .•• 
l~.lc.e a '.kitchen knife, llhetted on a brioka he out, i:-oughly, but he outs deep." 
ST. JOSEPHS .PR01'0-CAfflEDRAL (R), seab ot ·the t1ret Catholic See wen 
ot the Alleghenies, wee be~ in 1816 and ~~dloated by Bishop Benediot 
· II 
Joseph Fla.got 1n 1819. The building is no~~ble &s an exemple or early 
fr_o.nt1er oburoh arohiteoture. 1'he nath• toreot we.a drnn upon tor the 
woodwork and etruotural tiabera, 1noludlng ~ho a1x ma111ve poplar pillar• 
which aupport the port1001 native limeato~e quarry and 019¥ bank supplied 
!I 
tile stone and hand-molded bricks nails an~. hardware were wought by hand by 
l l oal blaoka1:11th1. 'fhe staple Graeoo-Ro'!lan atyle of the building with its 
o:tassio f'e.oede and a:rreating bell-tower, we.a the design or arohiteot John 
Rogers who removed f'rom Balti•more to Be.r41tcmn to superintend 1.ta co.natruotion. 
Many valuable painting•, tllou{;ht ·to be the !!work of old »a1ter1, are object, 
of greatest i'ntorest within the Cathedral. Secured by B.ishop .Flaget an4 
his aaalatanta, Fe.thE>rs Blad.in end .Ber1iloks, from the ee.oked ohurahea ot 
B4ilg1um. and Frenoe during the liapoleon1o eta, they include en impressive, 
,J ;..;r,,t, ~ I though not authentio; oolleotion. Among ~hem u . one attributed to Ruben, 
~~~ A . • 
l'"'~ 057'7•1640 ), the r1:ay1nt5 ot St. B.t-tholomriJ ·three thought to be by Ven 
J>rot (1599•1641), the Winged .St. in 
~ uoribed to Van Eyok (oirca lfOO ), Descent et The Holy Ghoat 
~ . . ' 
d the Annunoiationp a notable painting ~y Van Bree (1773-1839) entitled 
The Cruo1tia1onJ and a Murillo (1617-1682.)_, The Crown11l£5 or The Bleated 
Looel tradition ascribos mf:!.11¥ or the rloh in~erior t'ur.niehin.g1, . . 
inclusive of tllter p1eoes and pc.1nt1nr.s as well •• the neet-toiied bell which 
inga out the hours Qt prflyer, to the gene~odty or Louie Philippe, King ot 
France ..rter tho .Restoration, and to other ro,,l donor, . In 1841 ·the Catholio 
JL. was removed to Loullville; and the ohuroh at Bardstown was thenceforth 
ll 
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Bat,datown ls et the junction with li~ 62 (eee Tour 7 ),. 
/ Between Bnrdotown end Ho~ee Ce.vo US 68 •and US :Sl-E are one route 
hee 1'our 6) end betnen Horse Cave and Bri~ line; Gr~en US 68 end US 31-W 
ere one route (see TOUJ" 1). 
B0i.LI1J0 Glill.EU, 244 m • . (f69 alt ., 12,340 p~p. ) (eee Tour l ). 
~ . . 
eat of 'Dowling Green the route e nteF• a rioh agr1oµltur,-l area w1:th 
1ntenalttent oll pools. 
At 266 m. tlieee briok buildings are 'all thc.t remain of th• · Logan 
Co . iSHAKERTOUi f~d~ 1n l800e 0r1G1ri~ly there woro 8'.x lor&• build1nli:1 
.d nearly a hundr(ld houseo 1n the o01111!1Uni~y. VJhioh was chiefly agr1oultural~ 
..::::s..l.. fJ.,J.__w..\~ also mtdnte.1ned a tannery, a hat t'aotory., a silk lngustry with th•i~ 
r-
y; ... t/~,.,..,J 
own eUk- worlllB, end e. canning· end prescrvi~C factor,;,. The etriot oelibaoy 
II 
of 'the seat and tho lack of new reonlite r!duoed -the group to a do&en aur• 
vlTors who, ln 1922, returned to the eettlement at t t. l,ebanoti, n. Y. The 
o,~de1t building now st~int bear, the dnte · 1824. • 
At 266 m. ia the junotion with i6tate ii 7S. 
Lei'tt on State 'TS 18 tho town of 800TB URIOB, l m. (679 alt., 
110 pop-. ), containing 1111 OLD :nnl ot st~~~h "'"'ci"ai•. 
A etrikin~ · oheracterhtio ,of the fertile region lyi.ng betnen 
l 
6halcertown and .Aubt,rn ill the predominanoe of atone walls lining ·the highwq 
. ' . " II 
end dividing tho fields. The atone for ~he6e was obtained on the terms 
aDd tho walla, moat of them atill in a e;ood att:te of repair, were built by 
!I 
slave ~abor. The road b.etween Shakartown ,:end nueaollville .liee on 1one 
oi· t:he most carefully built road.beds 1:n th~ 16tete . Limestone .alaba of a 
r~ot or more in length ware plaoed on ond, 10 that the roe,4bed extends 
aolidl7 bel~w the presopt topp1n{; to an avora~e depth or ten inches • 
.At AUOUim, 262 m. (605 Jlt., 821. poph , a sharp line ot div1a1on 
me}'ke the ohEU14;e froo tho rollin3, fertile :land ·through whioh the ro~ hu 
2 J 
,. ' , .. ..... -
~O!'W to Abrupt knobs which continue beyond ,Russellville. 
l?CS6ELLVl LLB, 275 'ffl • (634 .~lt ., 3,297 pop.), seat or Lot;GJ?. Co •• 1a 
rich l n historical interest . FQunded BS a pio:ieor station in 1790, it ~ 
1'1rat named Bj.g :Boiling Spring. The name ve.a changed in honor or General 
• Russell, a horc. of the . Revolution. Th, Knob City lies 1n • beaut1tul 
I 
Te.lley, end h 0 .110 of' the :n:ost ettre.<lt1ve 11Pwnt .in the Stat e. At tho 
oorner of Fourth end Winter Sts., i~ the HOUSE in whioh ·the State Soveroignty 
Convention met . in 1861 to pa.ea an Aot of Stceaslon, deole.re Jtentuoky a 
CO!'l.fodernte St~te, esteblish }.3pwling Or('e11 ~ tho e apit11lt end el.eot George 
\'fl Johnson °ProvlBione.l Govor.nor . A AiO!JU?."Eiit . to l.ic,gan County' a Confederat• 
ei:>ld1Qrti stands in the public aqiu.,ro; At i,he corner of Sixth fltld Ye.in Sts., 
iJ tho old SOU?:flrIUl BA?;K l3:7I LDINO, now, a p;oive.tt, resJdenc~. ·?oeing .«I e. 
oup of wealthy cattle buyers, Josao Jeme~ and f .our oornponions robbed 
this ba'lk of ¢91 000, wounded tb_e head .or t~~ :lo,stitution1 and !)Soaped :to 
Tenn~ssoe. Two mJeke lnter ono or the b af.!d, ·George SheMierd, wu captured 
Tenne1t11eo, , ..etur.ned a.nd seritenoed to thr ee ye.re imprisonment. 
Beyond RuSl!Sellville, US 68 leads from the Knobs into R broad valley 
OJ:" stock farm, and dark tobaooo fields • 
ELKTO.N, 28 B m. ( 602 elt., 951 pop. ) e_eat of Todd Co., . is the former 
.e of Juetioe J. c. lfo Reynolds ot the m. s. Supreme Court. 
R1cht .from Elkton on Stete 181, an impr~vttd roed, ia the 
entrenoe to .oLUE .MID r,RA.. STATE PARK. ~ (oe,n. de.ilYJ ad1n. 
adults lOt, children Sf)• Loo_pted· 1n the Knob seotior: ot 
!odd uo., the park ie named e.a ·ll,n intermediate point between 
the birthplaces ot Jefferson Da,vis , lee.der ot the. C,onfederaoy 
f.!ld Abraham Lincoln. The per.kj, condet1n;; of a wooded area ot 
66 aores, wea founded in 1926 • .,.-hen public spirited citizens of 
todd Co~, donated 'the traot ·to the Stete Park Cownias,..on.- A 
ruet1a ~c,h or native stone ,for.~s an entrance to the park, the 
road leading throuih a br9ad mendowland, on ,micb 20 Dutob oven• 
have been built tor t he acoomm~.C\tioa. ot oemping petties. The 
dr1vewe,y t crminotes on the bri~~ of• bluff .in the lJt>odlend• 
1oto the aide or which is b uilt11 e. rustio hotel. The first 
floor oo[ltaine e. spaeto.us d i nidl!: hall,. at the end of· which ie a 
2 '/ 
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huge rough-hewn atone firoplaoe. The reme.in1ne two floors 
aro OO!'lpnsod of bedroo!llo! Froot !cc; on. ·throe sides ot the 
b u1ld1ng are tri ple verend&a, overlooking a tiroodcd valley, 
pionio trounds, ·tennis courto, und t!flllory Springs, from whi oh 
·tho hotel · ~tesr .aupply is pumped. Xho surrounding rei;ion 1• 
rocognhed aa a .aplendid hunting ground, eport1me11 utillling 
the perk hotel as hoedquerters during the tell months tor fox• 
hunting end the shooting or cmi:i.11 ,r;eme • 
.At FAIRVIEW# 297 ~ . (176 pope ) is ,,JGf'PEtlSON DAVI S .UONUJli'::Jn' AND 
~ORIAL ,P .hRK, . (L) oomrr:emore.t lnp: the birtbl'lace of J~fferaon De.Tia , the 
feoldent or the Con.tederaoy 0.861•1.865 ). The conorete obeliak eet 1n 
' . 
20-aore par.k, is 361 tt. h igh, 'the sec~ _l_! ! @eot !Ji th,!) U!!•, the --. - . . 
ashington l!onument. .At th• base :h a. r oom 2 0 rt . 
•Jquare 1Vbich aorvos as M entronoe to the elevator thc.t onrrlee vieitore 
t ~o the top or tho ehatt whioh affords a f'i11e V10'ff or th(!I .-urrounding country. 
V{ithin the entre.noe is an inscribed bronae tcl>let and ·be.s•reliet pan•l 
with a t all 1i1e fi gure ot Jef ferson Davia, the work ot Frederlok c. 
Hibbard . The monument ereotod by the United Daughters ot the Conted• 
19~ 41 In the Park oenr the monument atanda a 
epr~~~ticr. or the two•room log houso i n \mich Jeft eraon Davia was born. 
,. 'llerble tablot in tha Testibule or ·the Bethel Beptist Church at Fairview 
~ark.a the exaot sit e or the birthplace or Jef.feraon Davia. 
Ri&ht from Fainiew on a oounty road i I PILOT ROCI• 11 .·m. 
a natural fonne.tio11 rising 200 !'t . above the :e;round.--rrom 
its top the Jerrer1on Davis ~onument 11 vi1ible to the s. 
rhe road paasos through Christte.n Co~, a rioh ·cgrloul~&l region. 
produoing a hic;h quality .ot dark tobaooo, and moro thoroughbred horse• 
I! 
~ . 
thi-n eny other "stern oounty-. . Xho norther n pl'.rt ot the county oontaina 
a. 1numbcr ot coal Jninoe . 
At 307 :m. 11 the WESTERN STATE HOSPIWJJ.. , (R ) one ot three State 
1nat1tutione for mental dieeas••• 
fioPg.IliSVILLE, 308 m. (641 ait •• 10,146 pop. ), '11 at the junotion 
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CAVAUI.Y ST}_DWS, 309 me (vlsitiriG ho,.ura 9•12 a.m. and 3-5 p. m. ), 
q~ed ~ operated by the .Sta.to, aro set 1n Grounds tl)at are well kept and 
spacioue. 
I 
CADIZ: S2B"m. (,so alt. , , l,114 pop!) sent or Trlgg Co. , is a large 
tiobaooo center and home or some of the 18.l"t;est dork led grower, in the 
worl d . it 18 nationally known also for the number and quality of hem~ 
produced. frtgc Co, ..... named ror Colonel ,Stephen Tr!gg, a pioneer from 
Virginia temous tor hi• aot1v1t1e1 against the Ind1m:!•• 
Lert from Cad1a on the Calendonle. road ere DRELS FORD'~ CAVES, 
§...!.!. " To ree.oh the oavee, eeven in number, it is neoe~eary to 
walk one .. half mile trom the road, Thoe• oeves aro tuoh 1:nall er 
than those round 1.n the }.;11111:::oth C flVe group, but they haTe never 
been t'ully expl ored. In beauty, howver they r1Tal any oav• 
in 'that tamoua area. '?hat tho Indian• lcnow these oav•• and uaod 
them prior to the ooming or ,mite aettlera 1• c,vldenoed by the 
finding of aeny Indian r e l 1oe and artitaot,. One or tho oavee 
was used by guerilla ben~s who ro~d throuc;)l this aeotioo ot 
lentuok;y durlng the War between the Ste.tea. 
CJ\?f'l'ONt 838 rn . Crno pop. )Jon the Cumberland River) was onoe a thr1..,. 
ipg boatf landilll!!, for river oargo tl'om new Orlearup. .Bu Y1,1 S TAVraui . now 
,t_he Canton Hotel. is an old two-story briok atruoture ot Maali~ oonatruo• 
t '.1on ·nth jolat of' bond ... h~wn black walnut and f'l oore of re.ndom width white 
aeh. A wide hall runa through the oe~ter OJl oac~ tloor. 
. 1 
I • • if ;t.:vW ' 
\,JI'~ l,b J, 
~ s 68 by We:J or ~ Stat~ bridge <• oll 66f) oroaaee the Cumberland 
1 
. .r"" .... ~.,..., 
I a,1ver_ and enters t_he aterile, "Between tho Rbers" reclon,i The HILU _ · .!AN. ~;Y._~ I !I ,/""' / \ "'"'ti ,.v,,~· 
01\?lE REFUGE oooupies the northern half. ot Trigg and the eouthern half o ~ 
J;.,yon1 Co. A projooted atate foroat, plus a number or rehabilitation 
l)rojecto under the Resettlement Adminietra~ion ere expeoted to · ,do muoh to 
teolaim the wasted area. 
At FEl?TOll, (l!iggners Ferry) M7 m. (l? po~) the reed oroseea th• 
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hnton ia e't the junotlon with sta,e 94 (aH !our llA). 
BEJft'Oil, .16S • • { 1, <:al pop. ) 1a the IIHe:t ot .Xarahall Co., lying 
ln that part l"lt' the Sia ate known H the Purohue, the land oecled ·to tlle 
'C ii { ) United States by the · hioku• lcdlana in 1818 ••• !our 16 _ 41 Benton, 
a111H tor ·fbomu Bvt Denon, u. a. hn•t,pr trom Ki11ourJ , 11 a pro-
gre11ift aall town whloh hu grown 1ub1tDtlally 1.o reont yeara. !he 
I ,I 
, II _ 
iret oounhouae 1n Mar1liall Co~, wu built or log1 b7 Fruoil Cl a,\on, 
tor 11hOII Clayton &t. wu nllllll4. ho year• after i _ta oona15ruotion 1n 
~8'11 the bulldlng WU aold. to Cla,ton tot $16•00• 1'he tam 1• the aoen• 
ot two unique annual e..nt~. ••t•ter Pay," oelebrnted tor aore than 60 
year, on th• .tirat Monday 1n .April, lit,. ~ounisy Court Day in u:any- aeotlon1 
~t rural '-'u~kJ, 1.• the 11D.Dual apring holi493 when the entire oountrr 
14• gather• on ·the 1treet1 ~t Benton to buy and .. 11 awet potatoes tor . 
The bu,ing and .. lling now 1nolu4,r live1tock9 produce, guna, kn1Tea 
r an,i;hing that ou be 111np:p9d, " 'the day hu come to be not onl7 a tra4e 
I . II 
4·-.,, 1"at a time to meet old friend1 and aoqualntanoea. The other annual 
~~t; eelebraed a-t Benton on '-wie tounh ~uDII~ 1n Mq, 1a Old sou,hern 
II 
• 4 • 11 
~ Singi~g, begun in 18N by J •. Re X..On; Weat leatucq nenpapeNan. 
11 - - . . .. . 




r an old•ta1hionecl buk:n 411111er on the C61.1rthouH lam• 1'he old 
Southern Harao9 boon, now extrwly rare: uae4 in ·th• annual aongte1t are 
' ii - - . 
the onl7 lmoiln boob odaining 1onga 111'1t~ in only tout' notea, ta, 101, la, ,, 
' 
mi, eaoh ot the roar not•• haTlng a dltterently shaped h-., Tra41\lon 
relate, that in the .,-.ar 1611 the Lemon t~ly, aneettor1 of Je 'R. Laan, 
,a.e OYff the mountain• t'l'oa IOl'th C erolilla to Marallall Co. in a oOTered 
a,gan• bringing 111th thea, beald.ea their hallHhold good•, the re11uu•table 
11 
rgbook, !!_u\hern Bermov, mown then ai·mP,)¥ u "Singin' Dilly" Walker' a 
J? 
d ' ~7· 
"'~ 
, ) .. .- .. ' 
l»Qer. datA 1e1' the , onga and ballad• ooapiled 1n thh book ,..re 
cjft..t(,/1J
1 
... ~ -- i'UJ"al seot1one, ot the South, and many ot them haft · 
' . , 
'in 1ielodie1 aun.g in Cnglezid; Ireland and Sootland in the 
1e'ffQteen.th oenturie1, a threed ot anoient oultural tradition 
i n this oorner ot lentuok7. 
Between Benton and . Padueah the road p&IHI through ~•ntly rolling 
.tlnl,arid 1.11 llhioh tol»acoo, oorn, wheat and bei'r1•• are grown_. Thh 
ion ot Western Kentucky, with Paduoah. •• the hub, ha1 de,-elope4 into 
lal'geat 1traberry prod.uoing area ot' the State. Betton 1• one or 
ral loading points tr0111 1ih1oh retrigerated ova ovry huadred1 ot 
catea ot the wiclely Jccown "Dixie Aroma" 1trnberr1 to mictn,t, nort~ern 
,• eutern maruta (••• Tour 1 ). 
PADUCAH, 18T m. (Ml alt. , 38,54-1 pop~} (1ee PMUIJH ) . 






Tour 1!3 - US 68 
Oct. 7, 1938 
Memo from Ohio 
P l-2 
2 
P . 3- 5: 
P. 6- 7 
P. 8 
V.AYSVILLE. A city, but the writeup tells nothing about what it 
does today, how it got that way. Incomplete . 
Grist l:ill. It would be better to describe the mill by using 
the facts shown in the quoted letter, and merely quote a few 
striking sentences from the letter. 
Establish Boone's connection with Uaysvill.e . 
'\7ASHINGTON . The fa.cts are here; but the 'story' isn ' t. 
Battle of Blue Licks. This story needs to be told in a somewhat 
different manner, ·and have pace, in order to be ef1.'ective . As it 
stands, it has a tendency to drag. 
Between I~illersburg and Lexington. T1ould recorrm_end a paragraph 
of pointed description here . 
P. 9- 10 PARIS. Are there any distilleries in Paris today? If so, or if 
so until recent years, you might carry out the theme of Bourbon 
whisky distilling. 
P. 11-12 _ 1'he Cane Ridge story is pretty good, but it would read better if 
a greater diversity of sentence structures were employed, and a 
little humor and irony used to give the story edge. 
P. 14- 15 Bryan Station Memorial . The m:Hitary phase of this story ought 
to be related in the active· tense, l:j.S rauch as is possible; gra-
tuitous statements about courage, etc could be omitted, since 
the action impliPs such qualities; and a livelier, faster style 
employed . 
5 
r . \ 20 \ 'f, 
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P. 26- 2 
P . 29 
P. 30 
P . 33 
P . 37 
1IA.RRODSBUFG. :'isappointing. Une looks for sor1ething special 
in a story about Harr odsburg, sor.1.ething along distinctive and 
memorable lines - a sharp feeling within an imaginative frame-
work. It ' s not here . 
SPiiINGJ!'IELD . Something distinctive ought to be Springfield's 
lot . 
Federal Hill. Why not tell a story about Old Kentucky ~ . 
instead of using statement? 
BARDSTO~N deserves better. t 
~ : 
Between Bardstown and Horse Cave ••• There is a 100-mile descript-
i~e jump here which is awfully jarring. It might be softened by 
10 or 12 lines of highway and landscape description for this 
particular hiatus, end a 'typing' of the comnunities·passed. 
BEt-!TON . Tre account of the two events held her e makes f'or uood 




KENTUCKY October 12. 1938 
Tour 13 - US 68 
~YSVILLE. This was the most important town on the Kentucky side or 
'the river above Louisville throughout the early days or the 19th Cen-
tury. It was the port of entry into the Northeastern section sur-
rounding the Bluegrass Region. Men and goods converged on this point 
by way or the Ohio River :from the Ea.st. t fuen the Ohio Road• known as 
Zanes Trace. was blazed through the lli.lderness its destination was 
Maysville. and through Jlaysville to the South. 
I 
Something of the atmosphere and color of this era has been reoeptured 
by Hurgesheimer's "Limestone Tree." 
The town is located on a narrow flood plain and commands a magnificent 
view of the sweeping bends of the Ohio River. The town. itself. is old 
and rr.ellow and leisurely• with the peculiar damp. but not unpleasant. 
odor or a river town. During the steamboat era its wharfs were crowded 
~th river pockets. Well-to-do iron.-master families. from up the 
river, made excursions to :Maysville and mingled with Maysville's best 
families. 
There is some manufacturing ~:t l/.aysville today.(check). It maintains 
tobacco warehouses and is the distributing center for the rich agricul-
tural region on the table-lands behind this City. It is an important 
station on the C&:O Railroad. 
The colorful negro section of the town (Dark Town) lies up the river 
and along Limestono Croek. They are gay, gregarious. filling the 
porches along the street, spilling over into the street itself• and 
all in all seem to find life interesting and amusing. 
II 
The newer houses are being built on the steep slopes gf the river bluffs 
and a few of the better ones on the tops of the hillsimere they stand 
out stark and attractive against the eveni,ng sky. 
As the highway leaves the town and winds up the steep slope,many f'ine 
~iewa of the river. the town. and the hills and farms of Ohio may be bade 
WASHINGTON to MAYS LICK. US 68 is now up on the rolling table-lands• 
passing through a farming and sheep..raising district. 
MAYS LICK to MILLERSBURG. This section of the Road is the most 
fute:yesting, cynically, North of the Bluegrass R-egion. Tbs road winds 
dowm.nto the Licking Valley. where. in the., Spring during high '\"lat.er• 
small rafts of logs are still floated dow.t1:'. from the mountains. It 
climbs up to high points. from mich the rolls of hills to the East and 
West roll a1VB.y to the horizon. 
- ..J ........ • 
'; 
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MILLERSBURG to LEXINGTON. Millersburg is strung along US 68. It is 
the .f'irat of the towns to have the unmistakable atmosphere of the 
Old South. Big, interesting, houses along the heavily shaded streets are 1, 
set well back among trees in the rolling meadOtrS. 
~outh of Millersburg one sees the country undergo a transformation, aa 
the hill country is left behind and the limestone region is entered. 
Stone fences appear, endless green meadmrs unfold,.f'ull of sheep, cattle, 
or horses, white paling t'enoes divide the yards from the pasture fields, 
tobacco beds and tobaoco barns beoane oharacteristio. 
Between Paris and Lexington the road passes through one corner of the 
!ection which has made Kentucky famous throughout the "WOrld. Here are 
the fin, country mansions, set well back .1)-an the road, approached 
througtmspecially designed gates and avenues lined with tree a. Here . 
are the white t'enoed paddock•, the green grazing lands, the ba.rns and 
the exercise fields, and the water-holes ao exactly like those in the 
Hollywood sets. The entire 17 miles is very muoh like a continuous park 
and is more nearly like the best parks or the English countryside than 
~ other section in the United States. 
